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September after Dugan talked openly
of the Iikc Iihood of bombing ccrta In

lraqi military and economic tar~ClS
if hosuliucsbegan.

"\\lc supposedly want Saddam io
lake this deadline scriouslv, don't
we?" said one officer who dc'mamkd
anonymity. HI.' and another officer
c. pressed concern that Waller's
remarks could be interpreted h)
Saddam 10 render IlIcamngkss the
Jan. 15 deadline set hy the United
Nation. for Iraq's complete with-
drawal from Kuwait.

But Waller said, "What is so
magic. why docs it haw LO he 111;Iton
Jan. 15t h we must be read to go and
init uuc hostilities at. midnight on the
1.6th·.1"

"I would say 10 the president and
the secretary as well as to the
chairman of the Joint Chid s of Staff
thai until our full complement of
forces arc on the ground that we
should not Initiate hostile a .uvuics. ,.
he said.

Waller said some crucial hew)'
ground forces likely will nOI arrive
in Saudi Arabia hy the dcadhnc.

The three-star general said he
b~Aicvc.d ~4S.h. was aware of the
readiness timetable and would not
order an attack until ground
commanders said they were read '.

Other senior military officials,
however, said even if that was the
case Wa\l.er should not be discussing
the readiness of .S. troops puhlidy,
particularly less than a month before
the deadline.

Bush said Monday that U.N.
resolutions agai !lSI Iraq. w h idl
include one authoriz ing force if Iraq i
troops aren't out of Kuwait by Jan.
15, should he en fore l'll "ripht on
schedule ."

Waller. aid several vital COIllP(l·
ncnts still were missing. including
Navy carriers due 10 leave home p< rt
just after Christmas, combat aircra fl
due to arrive hy Jan. 15. and about
117,000 armor troops coming from
Fort Riley. Kan .. and from Germany.

study, reports the Texas Cattle
Feeder Association. The Meat
Board pointed out thl in e ] 986,
when the study was completed, beef
has become 27 percent leaner. A
noted university research profe or
reported that other reputable tudics
haverceched t.heopposite coeclusion-
-red meal consumption actually
redu cs colon cancer.

000
Jerry Sparks of Colorado Springs.

a Hereford native. writes that people
should consider the fate of some of
l.he world's most successful men in
1923.

--Schwab, the president of the
largest steel company, died a pauper.

--The president of the largest. gas
company, Howard Hopson, became
insane.

_.The head of the New Yo k Stock
Ellchange,R'oben Whitney, w
released from prison to die t home.

--The great wheat speculator,
Arthur Cooper, died abro d.
insolvent.

--The president of the Bank of
International Settlement, shot
him. If.

•-The Oreat Bear of win Street,
C. Rivermore, commiucd ,uic

--And, in J923,GencS,·· U'UI:II

inner or the U.S. Open . - d
PGA. He'~ DOW 88.can 'lIplay

d is lill vtnL
Spa'b: 'cond: lOS , WOII'Ji .

bo I in= .ndp'.Y more BOlO"
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Lights of Christmas
Wino rs in the annual Christmas Lighting Contest wercannounced
by the Women's Division of the chamber of commerce today.
and here is Hereford Hi-Products' winning entry in the business
division. Winners were named for total residential and total

***

business, as well as window/door decoration in each division.
Photos of other winners will be inch led in the Christmas Greeting
edition of The Bran.d Sunday.

(Photo by Mauri Montgomery)

Genera wa ns forces won't b~ ready by Jan. 15

00 5 n t re
RIYADH. audi Arabia (AP) - A

sen lor rm Iilar) officer's cand id
assc s-.mcm thai American troop"
won 'I he rcadv to fight Iraq hy a Jan.
15 dcadlmc is raising eyebrows here
and III Waxhington.

In a blunt suncmcru Wl't\I1l'sday.
LI. Gen. Calvin A. H. Waller. second
in command of Operation Desert
Shield. said American troops would
not he combat-ready by the United
Nations deadline for lraq to withdraw
from Kuwait. He said commanders
were urgin\! President Bush LO hold
off any auack orders until the
deployment was corn plctcd.

Waller said U.S. troops might not
he ready until well into February and
that. if asked hy Bush to launch an
attack sooner his .111. wer would be:
"No. I'm not ready to do the job."

His asscssrncnt carne on the first
day of a five-day visit to Saudi Arabia
by Defense Secretary DICk Cheney
and Gen. Colin Powell, chairman of
thc Joint Chiefs of Staff. They arc in
the Persian Gulf area at Bush's
direction to assess U.S. readiness for
war and IO pay pre-Christmas visits
to some of the 270,000 American
troop in the region. . _

Chen y and Powell. who planned
a full day of strategy sessions with
U.S. and Saudi military officers
today, were not available to comment
on Waller's assessment.

AI. the White House, press
secretary Marlin Fitzwater brushed
asi de Wa llcr .s appm isal 0 f the IIOOPS'

readiness.
"What he really said is they might

not he as ready as they would like to
be ... for all the contingcncic s,"
Fuzwatcr said. "We arc assured they
will be ready 10 do whatcvcr rhey arc
called upon to do."

Other officers in Saudi Arabia said
Waller's remarks might undermine
diplomatic effort that. center on
convincing Saddarn he must comply
with the deadline or risk a U.S.-led
attack.

Cheney fired Gen. Michael Dugan
as Air Force chief of staff in
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That feller on Ti.erra BlanCH
Creek says a balanced budget. is when
the month and the money run out at
the same lime.

000
Hope: making plans for

tomorrow after you' ve had a terrible
day.

000
The Christmas Stocking Fund

will be working miracles again
tomorrow, and it's all made possible

- by Lhe caring. haring altitude of
people in this community. A 101 of
.anonymou volunteers have put in
many hours of work in a project. 10
sec that needy families have a
brighter Christmas.

The CSF is administered by an
anonymous group of concerned,
caring citizens who truly believe that
it is more blessed 1.0 give than 10
receive. Their only pay isLhe
. tisfaction of knowing they helped

a neighbor. But, isn't that what it'
all abo l.--the gr:eatCommandment.--
love your neighbor a yourself'?

000

me t, •
The beef inducry .:.~d ientist

immeditcly UK) issue with Iihc

Light-ng
winners
named

-awmakers crit- ca ' of
a'-es· sup or - Gulf

the $9 billion figure, declined to
specify how much Saudi Arabia Or
any other individual members of the
makeshift alliance had contributed to
defense of the Saudi oil fields.

Fitzwater al 0 distanced the White
House from predictions that any war
with Iraq would be over quickly.

Sens. Ted Stevens, R-Alaska.and
Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii, said .S.
rnilitary commanders in (he Middle
Easlindicatcd a war could be
wrapped up within five days. They
said they got that.impression during
Classified and other briefings during
their lour of Saudi Arabia, Bahrain,
Egypt and Israel.

Asked about their predictions.
Fitzwater said. "We would be most
reluctant to try and put numbers of
day on it."

He insisted the administrauon still
wants 10 hold talks, even while
holding ouuhe threat ora destructive
war.

"We're not talking about war,
we're talking about a peaceful
resolution," the pokesman id.
"We keep hearing (Iraqi President)
Saddam H II in doc n't really
believe we would take action,

. .. We assume that as long as he has
not pulled out (of Kuwait). as long as
he ha not complied with the U.N.
resolutions, he does not believe thai
the usc of force and the destruction
it would have upon hi country and
hi people L real," Fitzwater
continued.

"We assume 81 least degree of
rationality that he would not wanl. to
destroy himself and his country.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush
adm inisrration, trying t l blunt
criti 'ism in Congress. says .S. allie
have spent. more than $9 billion for
the American-led military showdown
withIraq and" the support is there."

Some lawmakers han accused
Germany and Japan of letting the
United State: shoulder the financial
and military burden of the Persian
Gulf crisis.

Sen. Jim Sasser, D-Tenn., said
Saudi Arabia was reaping a windfall
profit of about S150 million a day in
increased oil sales and have
contributed onl $987 million in cash
and material.

Sasser, chairman of the Senate
Budget Committee, said Japan had
pledged $4 hill ion to the gulf effort
and had paid $374 million through
Nov. 30. Germany. he said, had
offered $900 million and paid $330
million.

The White House said it was not
disturbed by the pace of the contribu-
tion ..

"We're confident that th money
will be there." presidential spoke -
man Marlin Fitzwater said. "The
support is there. The Ic d rs have all
made their commitment 10 us. And we
don't think there i~any pecial
problem there,"

The State Department, in releasing

Winners of the Christmas Lighting
Contest in Hereford. for two
rc s idcrui al and two business
divisions, were announced Wedm's-
day,

The annual contest, ponsored by
the Women's Division of Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce,
offered $50 in Hereford Bucks to the
winners in the "total" decorations and
S~5 to window/door decorations.
Second and third-place winners
rccc ivcd 525 and $15 in the total
cI ivi: iion and $15 and $10 f r thc
window/door cal gory.

FolI.owing isa list of the winners:
Rl.'sldrnUal,lolal'homf!:
I ~I -Sren Soloman, 232 Ironwood
~ntl··(jary Phipps, 2 0 Doualas
:ltd,·Ted oleman, 1400 16th SI.
Rt'sldt'nll.l. ,.,tndow/door:
t~,··Gene Sll't'Un. 223 Nonhwest Dr.
2ntl·-Ch.d FilZgC,..ld. 620 Ave. G
3td··Amclia Pesin •.. 112 Cherokee
Ruslnt .1:01.1:
ht -Hereford Bi-Producu. E. IIwy. 60
:nd··Kinl'~ Manor, 400 Ringer
3td··KPAN Radio, 2181~. Slit SI.
.luslnns, window/door:
1s1··S Ivia's. 411 Mlin
2nd··Keye/1 Eleciri ,lei E, lSI
3rt!.··Merle Nonnan CosmecicI.110 Mlin
Unlq tf!ll: Ronald Vasc\,lIwy. 38S.lighted
Ir. lor.

Donations for needy
ere near $14,000

The Christmas Stocking Fund
headq uarters look. on the look: of
Santa's workshop today. All of the
final preparation are being made on
as tstanee ckages prior 10 the big
"sleigh run" tomorrow afternoon
when volunteers m e CSF deliver-
ies.Artie cold font arriv

highs to st·_Vin tee,n
•,

efonhc
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United Way schedules meeting

The Uniled Way annual board meet iog will be at Caison HOIl e on Jan.
8, 1991al U p.m., noon.

"All mem hers (supporters of the Uni ted Wa ) are urged to attend for
II b It r United Way in 1991." executive director Wayne Amstutz said.

Police investigate reports
Hereford Poticc invc 'ligated several reports including unauthorized

u e of mOIOr vehicle, reported from complainant in Summerfield, Tx.,
complainant parked his pickup at Sugarland Mall parking 101, while inside
the mall, vehicle was located later parked behind a store on HWY 385;
report ofindcccncy with achild; criminal mi ·hi.cfin the 100 block of Ave.
E window glass broken on a vehicle; assault reported in t.he 300 block of
Star; accident where a young girl fell out of a vehicle at Ave. F and Union
Street, victim received m inor injuries: assault in the 200 block of Beach;

Theft in me :!OOblock of 16th SUCCI,complainant reported her check
was stol n from her pur c: thcf) attempt at J.c. Pcnneys 'tore; runaway
in the:!OO block of Gra y; suspicious per 'on at Park Ave. and HWY 60,
at rhc Allsup's tore, harassmc 01 by phone in the 500 block otN. 25 Mile
Avc.: as ault in the 800 block of E. Part Avc.; assault in the 800 block
of E. rd and mental case in ihc 300 block of Ave. D.

Police issued eight citations and worked two minor accidents.

Arctic front has arrived
Tonight, cloudy and.cold with a 20 percent chance of light snow occasionally

mixed with freezing dril.l.le. Low in the lower teens, northeast to castw ind
10-15 mph.

Friday, cloudy and cold with a 20 percent chance of light snow. High
in the mid teen . northeast wind 10-20 mph.

KPAN reponed Wcdne day' high of 64 and overnight low of 16.

ews •Iges
World, National

RIYADH. Saudi Arabia - A senior military officer' candid asses mont
that American troops won't be ready to fight Iraq by a 1an. 15 deadline
is raising eyebrows h re and in Washington.

WASHINGTON - The Bush admini tration.trying to blum criticism
in Congress, says u.s. allies have pent more than $9 billion for the
American-led military showdown with Iraq and "the support is there."

UNDATED - Homeowner John SCOll feels about $400 a month richer
these days thanks to a recent drop in intcresrrates and the likelihood of

. further declines following the Federal Reserve's move to ease credit.
But Scott's windfall from his mortgage means tough limes for elderly
people who live off interest income.

TRAVERSE CITY. Mich. - Hunters baring their game with the homeless
and hungry are gelling heat from animal-rights groups and health officials
willing to look a gift deer - or elk. moose or red stag - in the mouth.

WASHINGTON - CuOOnPresident Fidel Castro has released a 28-ycar-{)ld
leucr that appears to put to rest the notion that hc favored a pre-emptive
nuc lear auack against the United State during the Cuban missile crisis.

GSTAAD, Switzerland - The Swi s Alps arc riddled with underground
mituary bases but apparently none like the secret one on the edge of this
plush resort, where a resistance force of" Swiss Rambos" was trained
to fight foreign occupiers.

TOKYO -It may not do wonders for solving the trade imbalance, but
the Japanese finally have found U.S. products for which they arc willing
to pay big bucks - secondhand good, . -

Texas
WASHINGTON - More than one-third of renter hou eholds in Texas

cannot afford the costs ofa minimum-quality two-bedroom unu.according
to homeless activists who say the state's growing homeless population
will only get worse with a recession.

WASHINGTON - Dig it, Moss-face. You're a cornic book character.
Robert Mo bacher. No other secretary of commerce has made it into the
adventures of the Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles, But, dude, you might
not like lending your name to a villainou shrimper with a harpoon leg.
a black eye patch. and a greedy heart,

HOUSTON - Organizers of a space sweepstakes offering to send an
American to the Soviet space station Mir say they welcome a Texas district
attorney's invc ligation into the legality of the drawing. The drawing
had been callcd.a hoax.earlicr thi weck by the Soviet news agency Tass,
but Soviet officials Wednesday vcriticd they had a.contract with Space
Travel Services to allow someone to fly aboard the station.

AUSTIN - The Cotton Bowl-bound University ofTcxas football team
and this year's Heisman Trophy winner, Ty Detmer of San Antonio, will
likely get together next month. No, the nghorns won't be playing again t
Detmer's Brigham Young nivcrsity Cougars. They've been invited to
join in Gov-elcct Ann Richards' 1991 Inaugural Parade,

CORPUS CHRISTI - A convicted murderer iold jurors in a South Texas
courtroom he was not fit to live, and th y agreed with him.Jcrmarr Arnold
has been sentenced to die for the 1983 slaying of a jewelry store employee.

AUSTIN - The session of a grand jury investigating allegations of
influence peddling in the Legislature has been extended foranother
three-month period.

WASHINGTON - Nineteen Gulf Coast. shrimpersare the first to face
fines of up to $5,000 for violating federal laws requiring that their nets
have escape hatches for endangered sea turtles,

HOUSTON - Directors of the nation's second largest independent
oil company are abandoning effort to sell the company because they
received no acceptable bids. Union Texas Petroleum Holdings Inc. 's board
decided (0 scrap plans to sell the company Wednesday,

GALVESTON - Jurors del ibcrat.ed for nearly two days before clearing
Marathon Petroleum Co. of negligence in a $100 million lawsuit filed
by ]4 victims of a.1981 acid spill.

AUSTIN· Two Texas lawmakers have filed bills In increase the amount
of money that can be raised for a major student loan program. Sen ..GoozaJo
Barrientos and Rep. Eddie Cav31.oS say up In 15,000 Texas college sWdenlS
could.be forced 10 drop out or cancel plans 10 enroll unless the 1991
Legislature acts 10 provide additional bond money for the loan program.

El PASO - An EI Paso mall has become the latest multimillion-dollar
property to be posted for foreclosure by the giant Texas teachers' penSion
fund. The Tea:het Retirement System of Texas this week issued a roree
notice for EI Paso's Basseu Center shopping mall after the owner d faulted
on S59.1 million loan from the agency.

AUSTIN- A judge who sentenced a woman '0 boot camp y
can't. worry a.oout p:rob'l ms her decision may cause. The state ha '10
woman'boot.-camp' progra.m.Bul State .DisU':ic·[Judge Joe Keg of
Houston h . decl ", it uncontitutiona1to liminhe puni mensprogr&m

o
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WASHINGTON (AP) - More man
one-third of renter households in
Texas cannot afford the cost of a
nunirnum-quabty two-bedroom unit,
according to hom less activists who
say the state's growing homeless
population will only get worse with
a rece sion.

The National Coalition for the
Homele has declared Friday. the
first day of winter, as National
Homeless Memorial Day. The day's

The coalition is oompiling a list of
1,000 homeless people who h ve died
around the country sin' 1989,.nd
will include several from Texa .
Their names. however, were not
available Wednesday.

"Almost two years ago. the
president promised tha: 1.000 points
oflight would make this a kinder and
gentle! nation. These 1.000 points of

theme is "I ~OOOPoints of Darkness." darkness repre nhc fa.ilu:reof that
promise. "said. Joan Alker. the
coalition's assistant direclor.

Thc,coaUtion'drenlS --rising
[tel in Dall Ithan in any other
majorU.S.cily.ndth lH'oustonh
the third.-.IaJg· homeless population,
after New Yort and Lo Angeles.

Nationall.y. menon-profit coal ilion
said .rising housin,g costs, shrinking
incomes, rising un mpJoyment. and
the toss of Iew-ineome units will

Shopping for the needy
Ruth King (Ieft) and Jo Ann Mondragon help divide up toysat the American Red Cross &'0
distribute to needy families. The American Red Cross received 331 family applications and
of those famil ies, 863 children were listed. The Red Cross has been accepting toy donations
that wilI help make a young child's Christmas a little brighter. Volunteers will be distributing
the sacks of toys to the families Friday.

opelsl curse releasedI

I
leave m re poopl. homel unlc
Cong:ress and.1he Bush adlnini trauon
make a erious com milm.cnt. to
'preventing more mass hom. les
- IITex really has a burgeoning
homeless population which is only
likely tog t worse in the fa e ora
rece ion," M Alker said this week.

"Texa ha a very di rs
homele population ... aignifican
population of rural homclc ,

b . dard how- - - - ..... ft ( !hem)su sum . _In,g:on·ul\< sou I

border,". nd Ithe homeless of its bIg
ettles, she said.

According to a coalui n report
examining the impact of rent
increases on the 25 biggest citic in
the country, Dalla has had th fa te t
growing rents over the past two years.

The report said rents in Dalla
have increased 25.7 percent bel ween
Oct. I. 1988, and Oct, I, 't 990 •.while
lhe a.verage was 8,4 percent, Houston
reported an increa e of 10.6 percent
in fair market rents - the amount the
Department of Housing and Urban
Development us~s to decid rent
subsidies.

The coalition said 37 p recut of
renter household in Houston w re
unable to afford the fair mark, trent
foratw~-bcdroom unit in 1.989, while
.3 I pcrcem of such household . lin
Dall'as could not afford the fair
marketrear,

The study said fair market r Ill.
had risen from $421 a month in
Dallas to $529. while the increase in
Houston was from $388 to $429
between 1988 and 1990.

While thep-roblem is lc s severe
in Dallas and. Houston than the other
23 major cities. Houston has a large
number of homeless - an estimated
60.000. while Dallas has fr-om 12,000
to lS.OOO. Los Angeles ha the
greatest estimated number, from
100,000 to 160.000, followed by N w
York with 70.000 to .90.000, the
report aid.

The studyal 0. found Texas had
the smallesr pereemage of renter
hou~til)IU.' '<1' 'ilrlY'I$'fj~-'WaYare .,
unable- tOt ))aylllW~oom fair
market rents. The study said 38
percent. of renter households arc
unable to pay the rent.

But wage-earners in Dallas would
have to make SJO.11 an hour - far
more than the minimum wage of
53.80 - to pay for an average
lwo~bedfoom apartment, whi,lc in
Houston 'they would have [0 make
$8.25 an hour.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Socialite
Georgette Mo bachcr laughed off the
legendary curse associated with the
fabulou Hope Diamond, wearing the
gem to publicize a $1 million gift to
the Smithsonian museum where it's
displayed,

.. Anything that can attract S 1
. million from the private sector for the
Smithsonian has got to be good
luck,' she said .: ,I told them I'd wear
it in my navel for a million bucks."

Mrs. Mosbacher, president of a
New York cosmetics company, wa
the first person 10 wear the diamond
and its diamond-studded necklace
publicly since it was given to the
Smithsonian in 1958 by New York
jeweler Harry Winston, museum
officials said.

The wife of Commerce Secretary. "1 don't want to lake il off,"
RObert. MOrbaCher.Who is a f!aliv~'of pOlJttr~ MA'S~.. 0~b~~~rt;~,W~.('~~,
Houston '. lqg~d (tfte .~Illlenl\g.... closely, ""lClieq by,~ ~ 11),~~m
walnut-siz , 45.S-carat diamond - guard who stood unbllnkmg a rew
valued at more than $]00 million ~ feel away.
and confided to a horde of jostling
photographers at a mid-morning news
conference Wednesday:

"Of course, diamonds look best
on bare skin. but it's the wrong time
of day."

"Too bad for us," one photogea-
phcr muttered,

Instead of bare skin, Mrs.
Mosbacher chose a tight-fiuing
mauve knit dress with high. ruffled
neckline to show off the
midnight-blue diamond that once
adorned the bosoms or Marie
Antoinette and Countess Dullarry of
France more than 200 years ago.

Mrs. Mosbacher wore the diamond
as a publicity stunL to celebrate a 51
million gift from the Harry Winston
Research Foundation for the
renovation of the Geology, Gems and
Minerals Hall al. the National
Museum of Natural History .•where

Ordinarily, the diamond is.kept. in
a museum vault. behind inch-thick
",:lass, guarded around the clock by
the Hope Diamond is exhibited. .

'l11erenovation wi 11cost about $12
million, with half the total coming
from private sources. II's scheduled
to be completed in late 1994.

WASHINGTON (AP) - A new
report to Congress says about 25
percent of the nation' S grocery stores
authorized to accept food stamps may
be accepting them for forbidden items
- such as beer and cigarettes -and
cash.

The Agriculture Department's
Office of Inspector General said most
of the violations apparently involve
small. and medium-size establish-
rnents among the 220,()()() stores
nationwide that participate in the
program.

"Supermarkets make up about 15
percent of the stores authorized to
eeept food stamp but handle about

74 percent of all food stamps
redeem.ed,"the report said. "Our
stud les ha.ve shown ~hattheselarge
retailera. general ha.ve adequate
controls and systems in place to
prevent progratJI abuse." .

The report said the department'
Food and Nutrition Service. which
administer &be program. estimaled
that S3,(XX)of t.he220.(X)O store m· y
be. ILinnon-food ilemsf«tarnps

-d tbat ore t ~ . 3.200 nuaiten
- ·_,.,be elch· ngin ··lfoOO, -mrrtpS for

than 1million households received
assistance each month.

Overa II. more than $11.7 bi Ilion
worth of food stamps were issued in
fiscal 1989. the report said. AdminiS-
trauve costs added 51.2 billion to the
federal bill.

By law. food stamps can be used
to buy only food in authorized stores.
In practice, the coupons sometimes
are iJlegaUy sold or traded.

"Of particular coacera in recent
months has been the use of food

,.rcport,.

recipient fraud. the report said. In
return, USDA reimburses the states
for 75 percent of their investigative
expenses.

The report said that in fiscal J989.
the states conducted morc Iban
360.000 recipient fraud investigations
whichprod.uced nearly [6,000
,criminal convi.ctions and 24.000
recipient d lsq.uali ficalions.

Food stamp lu,ing and .sclling -
trafficking - have a.ttractednews
media attention in recent months.
especiaDy when stamps are r,adecI (or
drugs.

Often Ibis involves non-authorized
telailers,tbe .rcporl id. 'Therefore.
it's difficult to estimate 'the volume
ofdealings,excepli. thatinv~plors

y lif'_ w,id,pread. .
"For ex mple, 'local welfare

officials in. a large melrOpOliranarea
esdmated. that at cenainissuance
points where lI'IffiCking . - believed
to be most widespread. abootSO
pacuuofmcipien wmappmached
by indi- .::.a._IM ........ ofIi·:-.I. Inbu their. _y~WUU t;;II.QJ._ Y
food~ ~ forcash,"'thereportsaid ..

"n -- funher .. ihauOOut
50 percent '0 ~ IthO appro~':-hed
appeaR!d, COsell ,.,Ieast ~e.'of- ir
fOOd :stamps. "

Th report &led th -1 '":it 'i - nOi
- . _ ~ man £Of food SlImp uatrlC:tin .
mbelMm' - -aim'
_. . IheA Iftd fj
1DfI"'1C' • _,Ntinllt

Texas' poor whoreceive Aid l
Familie with Dependent Children,
however. could not afford the rent on
jusllheir AFDC payment. the ludy
said. The maximum AFDC payment
for a three-person household. in Texa
in fi cal. 1990 was $184 a month,
whHe rents In Dallas were SS27 and ...
in Houston. $3'85 ..

The Renal ... nupalnte, Raph •• 1
plinted more than 300 pictures of
the ,Mldonna.

Hospital
Notes I'

HOSPITAL NOTE .
Helen Brown, InCant Boy Brown,

David Sw,ain Bud.et~lnfant Boy
Cliri1.l1e • Julia Canizoo. Roben
Tyrone,Collins.JuanDClosanto m,
Dixie Dean Forte.nbmy. Clifford
Oandy. Ethel. Ounstenson, Doris D.
Harpove. Jerry }{!l(l'ell. Alici.
H~. Daniel (Obnson. Infant
Boy Mcdeles~ ~- - _ Medel.
,Infant Gid Nava. Irma v t

A.n&dineReiDln, Inr.tRoy Reinan
_dlnrant Girl SDdoval.

Mr~1ndMIl. MllueI~.-e.
Idle paren of ,I SOD. MIIICIR.,
ROiellO.'bom :December 19', 1990.
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Rose presides during
DAR chapter meeting

Los Ciboleros Chapter Daughters
of the American Revolution met in
the Heritage Room of Deaf Smith
County Library. Regent Helen Rose
presided and led the members through
the opening ritual, assi ted by
Chaplin Katherir.e Ruga.

.Juanita Brownd, nal~onal defense
chairman, gave B. report. entiillcd"The
Dumbing Down of Bducauon, n Sbe
stated in a recent. education seminar
a comparison was made between a
1911 high school enuy exam and a
current high school exit exam. The
lowering of the level of academic
achievement is obvious. The question
is, why? It follows that the highcst
cor:relationbetween hi.gh school.
dropouts.teenage pegnanc)'., prison
population and. any othcr factor is
illiteracy. Surveys show that at. least
27 million adult Americans have been
through lbe public schools and are
still illiterate, and another 45 million
adult Americans are marginally
illiterate.

The Centennial Moment, a short
bi.ographyofMiss Eugcnia Washing-
ton, was given by Mary Williamson,
centcnnial chainnan. Miss Washing-
ton, 1840-1.930, one of the (our
foundcrs of National Society
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, held membership number onc.
A year later. when the charter was
closed, lhere were 818 members on
the roll.

The chapterapproved acorurlbu-
lion to ~ Women in Mili&al)' Service
Memorial. to be constructed at the
cnuanceof Arlington Cemetery in
Washington., D.C.

A slide program was presented'by
NeH Norvell entitled "Ellis Island, A
Walking Tour." Photos showed the
building in us prime, between 1892
and 1954 when 11 million people
came through its golden doors. Also

, hown were immigrants as tbey
arrived with all the worldly belong-
ings they could carry in their two
hands, on the.ir bodies and.atop 'their
Ihe$ls: Several rooms in the building
were shown, explaining their use.

# In 1923, DAR was asked to help
by providing crafts and sewing
supplies for the women detainees to
help pass the time. One of the most
popular items donated by DAR were
sewing machines used to teach the
women how to sew. When finished,
(.he women were allowed to keepesch'
item made ..

Having .accompli hed the desired.
results in the women's room. DAR
.was theifaskedlo include the men in
what was termed the Crimina. Case
Section-Amen who had charges of
some sort pending. They had
originally not been included in the
program because they were thought
to be far too dangerous.

In 1934, DAR extended their
,occupational therapy work to Ihe U.S.
Marine Hospical on Ellis Island. This
hospital not only 'took care of
immigrants who were detained for
health reasons, but al 0 Merchant
Marines and member of the Coast
Guard that became ill while in the
service of our country.

In 1954, Ellis Island was closed
and declared surplus propeny by the
federal government Whenlhe
government. shut 'die door to Ellis,
they turned o:ff its lights and
disco .. eeted Ithe heat, doing

irreparable damage to the building.
Even thefour mile·long seawall thill
surrounds the entire island became
damaged. Vandalism was rampant,

It wasn't until 1965. when
Pn~sident ..Johnson eSlablished Ellis
Island as pan ,0£ lI)e Statue of Liben),
Nati\)nal Monument, did its sig.nifi.
canee finally 'lake hold.--lhe site of the
most explosive migration in world
history. In 1983, a foundation was
set up to restore the Statue of Liberty
and Ellis Island and 10 build the Ellis
Island Immigration Museum.

Photos included the extensive
repair being done. along with artist·s
renderings of finished rooms in the
museum: Frornlhe .massivebaggage
room and. 'the lrailroad ticket orrice,
where the govemment supervised the
seHing of tickets by IS different
railroad agents to prevent the poor
immigrants from being cheated. to the
great hall on the second Iloor, the
restoration istremendous. Exhibits
such as "The Peopling of America"
wHltell who came to America. their
origin,.why lbey came and where they
seuled.beginning inlbe 16th century
to the present. The DAR sponsored
"New Americans" exhibit will tell or
the joys, heanbrcak and struggles as
the immigrants becamecuizcns, An
inleflEbve oompUler will allow visitors
lO take the citizenship test. Other
galleries will tell thc Ellis Island
processing story. hardships of the
journey over, the role of the newcomer
in our labor fon:e. a.librarywilh reading
room and oral history section, and a.
ooUeaionof,anifacts. "1iI:'casuros,From
Home •." being types of anicles the
immigrants chose to 'bring with them
to America. Outside will be the
American Immigrant Wall or Monor.

Grant and Troyce Hanna, assisted
by Marvin Kearns, ga\'C a flag securing
ceremony. They demonstrated'thc
proper way the U.S. Flag should be
folded, stating the significance of each
fold. The results or the folding is
inlcnded 'loricprescnt the ,cock,cd-hat
fR~" 'I d.l.o.l.n;'.ll, \!U ...",. , ..... ...:........... 0,o cvoUu.....'P'1 "~cm. n-.;"""""",,--8

was closed wilb the playing of Taps.
Hostesses were Frances Hennen

and Nell Norvell. Present were Ruth
Fish, Leta Kaut, Margaret Durham.
Lois Gililland. Margaret Bell, P"alricia
Robinson. Ru ....Knox, Rose, Hennen,
Ruga. Williamson. Brownd, Norvell
and guests, Mildred Allen, Granumd
Troyce Hanna and Marvi.n Keams.

NEW, YORK (AP) - Joanne
Woodward and Robert De Niro were
named best actress and best actor of
the year by the New York Film
Critics.

De Niro was honored for his role
as a patient who comes out ora trance
in e" Awakenings'· and for his
portrayal. of a mobster in
..GoodFeUas ." Woodw,ard plays.
Mrs. ~ridge opposite husband Paul
NeWman in ".Mr. and .Mrs. Bridge."

"GoodFeUas.u about a bood who
turns on his fonner Mafia pals, was
named best movie by the group of28
film critics wotking for - New
York·based publications. Manin
Scorsese was named best director for
"OoodFellas ...

Ruth Prawet Jhabvala won for best
sc.reen-play ror •'Mr. and Mrs.
Bridge,"· lbe sto., of an. afflu.ent
couple in lIle Midwcst.

e

Old tash.ion' Ch'ris,tmas
Lisa Albiar sends season greetings and invites the public to
visit the E.B. Black House for the holidays. The home is decorated
in yuletide decor and may be seen by contacting Donna Brockman.
Deaf Smith County Director, ar the museum.,

Students
i ~.recog nizsd
at'TSTI

Charles lemons, machining
technology, and HeclQr Trevizo,
computer science technology,
Hereford, were recently namedlothe
Texas State TechniCal Institute-
Amarillo President'sHooor Ron with
4.0 grade point averages for (he fall
quarter .

Texas State Technical Insuuue-
Amarillo is a non-profit technical
college, created in 1910 by thc Texas
Legislature. The school offers 16
technical programs moging from laser
electro-optics to welding.

'Charlie',s
'Tire & Service center
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Break trom tradltion
use flowers, greens

Think of decking die halls. and
hoDy or mistletoe come 10 mind.
But you can decorate for the

, holidays with a much broader list of
gree.ns and flowers, and many of
them win last well beyond. the
holiday season for use :indoors or in
your garden.

There arewondcrful ,gift ideas
.among UiCSe· peens and flowers.
too.

Add tiOliday color to' your
decorating by forcing bulbs.
especially red and white-varieties.
These include narcissus. tulips,
hyacill.ths and crocuses. For even
more selection. you can. force irises,
amaryllis, daffodils andotheli hardy
bulbs.

Cliv.ia, a ta~. graceful planl with
a crown or strap-like leaves and
large clusters of b'Umpet-sbaJ:x;d
nowers~b an ideal holiday gift. It.
is well-suited to homes in cold
climates.

Some types of begonias can be
placed in the garden later in the
year.

For a more dramatic effect, try
several plants combined :in a large
bowl or tray. Or, place a bright
ornamental pepper plant in a
widows.ilI or on the table,

Plants that do not flower but
have brightly colored foliage, such
as the red and green leaves of
coleus and caladium. are excellent
for dccor.ltingand make lovely

gifts.
.Buy a cotoneaster for spring

outdoor planting and enjoy it
indoors during the holidays. The
same can be ,done .wiLhChri
IICeS (cedar, Iir an' qHUce varieLi '
work well), and hoUy. Tiny 'l.winkle
:lights are all that's necessary to
dccorale'a smaD. container-grown
tree.

For the perfi..ect hostessl" . fill 8.small flowerpot with single
flowccingplant. such.. . graceful
cyclamen.

CALL
,JERRY stillMAN. 'Cl'U

18011" ... i"
(M6136t,3161
s_r_

Dr. Milton
- Adams

Optometrtst
335.Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office Hour :

Monday - Friday
fl:50-12:00 1:00-5:00

NOW! During Our Year-End Closeout SALE!

Qu.Uty T......au.. 1ty Service
• T~ F""" • T•• OI"-I" PiIIIIMIP·
On RoMI. Shodla' ~1IIn'''''''''
• G_ JabII .• FronI'EndMt!nr.-' .....

P.... • OI'CNnfl ··Bra. RIpM

501Weal ld

R,OGER BILLIG, MJJ.,FAC.S.
BOARD CERTIFIED UROLOGIST

Office Located
110 North 25 Mile Avenue. Suite F.

Hereford, Texas.
Practice l.Jimited to

ADULT.AND PEDIATRIC UROLOGY
for an appointm.ent-CaJl 364-6971

, 990 Pontiac
Grand IPrix..LE Cpupe

ILlis. P,rice$lS,739.00'
Now Unu Dec. 311S1. ,on'I, ...

Quad 4 engine, automatic tr_ri1Ission. cruise. tilt,
AM-FM Ceasso .• gages. plus much more.

We at First United Methodist Church
wish you a most joyous 1990 Pontiac

Grand Prix LE Cou,pe
.ust Price, $1'6,639.00

Now'lhru Dec.S'I:st. only ...:BOLIDAY SEAS,O'

An exquisitely beautJfu1 open communion ~IVI(l~MI

with a candle for eh worshiper.

7

and invite you to

Cb
I . ""

LIM Priol 111.571
HIM bu DIe. 31 _ ...

1,3,18500

V-I. autIMNdIc .._mInton. power loeb. power w'.ICIcMI.
AM-FM C8 •c:ru 8,tiIt. gages, fog 1ampI. plusnu:h more.

1990G C
SI 111 CI Ie

IAegu r CIb Plck,.-::::'

FULLV EQUIP,PED • ''''.. 350 FuII'Ir~ 'II-Igl".
4 '...... 1UIOmatIc cwtdrIve, p!Ma' .....

.rid door 1DdIa. II.au . AM-FM .... mur::h maN.

t

a....,...,..,... , __ = IT7G
UatPtt.I1...,t

Now 1tvu Dc 1.only ...

'13 38._C_MID

Fr e mn - ery for' ervice
501 •
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Oscar Garcia of the Hec,eford
Whitefac was named to the
Associated Pres Sports Editors Clas
4A AIl·Slale ieccndteam.

"This is certainly a well-de erved
honor," Herd coach Don Cumpton
said of the selection. "Oscar has
really meant a lot to our team til past
two year, He has been a great leader
as well as an OUl landing player."

Garcia. a 5-10, I 75-pound
lincbi ckcr, led the Herd for the
second straight year with 165 tackles,
five of wh ich were behind dle fine of

rimmage. The senior added two
quarterback sacks. two fumble
recoveries and an interception to his
totals to help the Herd to a 5-5-2
rc .ord and district and hi-district
champion 'hips. I

The all-state selection was the
third po t- cason honor for Garda,
who carlicrwa named District 1-4A
Defcnsiv Mo t Valuable Player
along with fir Hearn AII-Dist.rict

&
By MIKJ<; DRAGO.

Associated Press Writer
Quarterback TommyPre ton, who

passed for 1,636 yards and. 17
touchdowns, wa one of five A&M
Consolidated players named to the
first team on the Associated Press
Sports Editors Class 4A All-State
learn announced Wednesday.

The No. I Tigers, who. lost to
Au lin Westlake 24~14 in the 4A
emifinals Saturday •. al 0 placed

offensive lineman Phillip Bendele,
receiver Mike Pearce. linebacker
Mike Woodward and defensive back
Mark Ander on on the first team.

Stephenville, a state semifinalist,
placed three players on the first team.

The APSE All-Stale team was
chosen by span writers and editors
from throughout the stale using
statistics from regular-season play.
The Class SA team will be announced
Friday. Team in the othcrclassifica-
tions were announced earlier this
week. ,

McKinney running back' James
Thomton, a senior who carried 22.1
limos for 2.008 yards and 28
touchdown ,was offensive player of
the year after receiving more votes
than any othcrotfensive player.

Tyler Chapel Hill's Chad Boyd,
a 6-4, 220-pound defen ive lineman
who had 99 tackles and 19 sacks and
returned an interception for a score,
was the defensive player of the year~

Joining Bendele on the offensive
line were Ari AkmaJ of state finalist'
Austin Westl.ake. Blak,e Brocker-
meyer of Fort Worth Arlington
Heights and Gary HaIlibunon of West
Orangc-Slark. SlephenviUe 'sBrad
Smilh was the center.

Mike Richardson. the oilier
first-lcam end, caught 61 passes for
1,021 yard and nine touchdowns for
Athens ..

Andre Hill of Georgetown, who
had 1,445 yards on 213,carries, and
Darius Johnson of 'Iertell, who ran
for 1,586 yards, were the other
choices at running back,

Ke.ilh Waguespack of Port
Neche-Groves, the fir t-tcam,
place-kicker, booted 28 extra points
and made eight. ,of 14 fi.eld-goal
attempts.

Dominic Buswnanle of Corpus
Chri ti CalaUen. Mike Frazier of
Stephenville and Billy Holmes of

OSCAR .GARCIA
'status and at 0 'the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journal 4A An~SOUlh
Plains squad.

Garcia was joined by a pair of
teammates who received honorable
mention 10 the squad, tailback Man
Bromlow and fellow linebacker Mark
Daniel.

Bromlow, a.6-1, 190 senior, led

paces
Aust.i~ Reagan were the other
defen ive linemen named to the team.

Will Cook of Bay City, Keven
Green of Brownwood and Woodward
were the first-team linebacker .

Marcus Beasley of Dallas A.M,
Smith, Bo Ferguson of Bellon, Keith
Graham of Stephenville and
And· [son were the defensive backs.

Justin Northwest's Michael
Phillip, who punted for a 40.2-yard
average, was a nearly unanimous
choice as first-learn punter.

By The Associated Pre.
Here i. Clul 4A AU-State high school

footbalheam as voted bylhe Asscciated Press
Sporu Editors.

FIRSTTEA.M
orrmsC!

Linemen: An AlcmaJ, Austin Westlake, 64.
210. Phillip Bendele., A&M Con sOlidau.:d,6·3,
200. OIMe Broekermeyer, FW Arlington
lIeights, 6-5, 170. Gil!')' Hallibunon, Wen
Oranle-SlaR, 6·2, 21.8.

"Oeorar: BradSmilh,SIqlhaiViUd, 6~2,11~.
Ends: Mike Pearce, AIIM Consolidated,

SoU. ISS: 42·926.,8 TO.s ..Mike Richardson,
Athens, 5-10. 160: 6t-t .021. I) TD •.

Quanetbldc: Tommy Pn:IIOll, A.lM Con-
:solidaled,'6-2. 187; 88-195-3,1.636 yardl,n
TOI; 104-37S,3 TO. Nlhina. ~

Runnina backs: Andre Hill,GeOTJdOwn,
,6.0, 1.8S; :U3-I,44S, 12·261 lreceiving. 21
a1I-purpose1Ds. D.riusJobnson, TerreU,S-n,
178; 211-1,S86 lind 120 points. Jllmes
Thomton, McKinney, 5-11,195; 221~2.008,
28TDs.

KidleJ: Keilh W.,uesplck, Pon Neches-
Grovcl.,6-3.180; 21PATI, 8·14 FGs.

Orrensive Pllyer of the Year: lames
ThomlOn, McKinney.
DefmH'

Unerncn: Clad Boyd. Tyler Chapel Hill,
6-4, 220: 99 tickle I, 19 ,ack., 1 imerceplion.
.Dominic BuSlmllnte, CC CIllaUen'. '6-6, 257;
75 taeklel,3 IIcb, Mike FnWu, S1ephenviUe,
6·2,1SO; 62 tackles, U lackl ..BiUy Holmes,
Austin Reagan'. 6-2, 2OS; 12!aCldel and 3 sack.s
per lame,

Linebackers: Wu.lCook, Bay Cily,6-0, 195.;
177 tackle., 10 lacks. Keven Green, Bro'\l\(n-
wood, 5-10, 2OS; 1.5 IIckle. pe.'game. Mike
Woodward,A.lM Calsolidat.ed., S-W. 1.98;126
tack.les, I sack.

Oden.ave bides: Mart Anderson, A&:M
Consolidlled, 6·0, 177; S4 tackles, S
interccplion •• Marcus HelSley. n.tla. A.M.
Smith, S-lJ.19S; 121 tacklCI,2 intewepUa.u.
Do .mpsoa,. BeJkwt. 6-1, I as.; 8 iDlen:qJtionl,
S6I1ek:lel.Keith Graham, StephcnvlHe, 5-10,
185: 141 tacklel, Sintuception ••

MA.TT BROMLOW
the Herd in rUshing for the second
timc.jotalling 1,363 yard to set the
Herd career ru .hing mark.with a two-
year total of2,913. Bromlow ran for
10 touchdowns and caught l-tpasses
for .44 yards and five scores 10 lead
Hereford in scoring.

Like Garcia, .Bromlow has
recciveddistrict MVPand first-team

Punter: Michael Phillips, Justin Nonhwcst,
6-1, 190; 40.2-yard average.

Defensive PII),crof the Year: Chad Boyd,
Tyler Ch-apel Hill

SECOND TEAM
orren e

linemen: (tic) Larry Baker, Gregory-
Penland, 6-2, 240. Sam Breland, Iiouston
Ki.ng, 6-3, 270. (tic) Nathan Piau, We$l
o.rangc,Sllrk, 6·2, 21S. Lynn W.ILen, lIays
Consolidaled,6-3, 255. David Whilehead, Pun
Neches-Groves, ~·3, 260.

CcnlC:r: Austin Crowder, AUcn, 6-1, 230.
End : W. rren Dade, Deni 5011, S-7, 155;

31-850, 91Ds. Jason POSI.OII,Stephenville, 6·2,
180; 33-745,91'Ds.

Quanerbacll: Blake AnnSlrong, Alhem,.S·9,
160; 1S6-2!H'14, 2,.314 )'uds, 20 TDs.

Running backs: Tim Allen, Wen
Orangc-SI.ark. S-IO, 180; 165-1,079 and 23
TDs.Marcusllendel'$on,Pari ; 1.89·1,351,128
poinb. Darrell Wh.ile, Dallas Whilc. 5-8, 180;
236·1,646,96 points.

Kicker: (tic) Jason Ponon. Sle,phenv,ille,
6·3,200; 5-10 FGs, 33-36 PATs, 38.4-yard
averagcpunling. Beau Stephens, DaUas White.
10 points.
DefiHIse

linemen: Darrel Amen, Jilek OIIviUe, 6-:5,
UO;. 88 'Icklcs •. three sack" Tim .Barron'.
McKinney, 6·5, 26:5. Greg Uarriss, Brown-
wood, 6-.2,. 190; 11 tackles per game, 5 $lcks.
Keith Wishinglon, WilmerHutchins,. 64, 215.

linebaCkers: (lie) Huntley Oakieh, Dallas
Wbite, 6-3,21S ..(Ue)'Osur Garda, Hcreford.
5-H, U.S; .•4.1 Itack'lc, 251cks. Donnic
Laurence, Kerrvillc Tivy, 6-4, 230; IOlicktes
per game, 3 interception s. (tie) Shelton Lew! s,
Gainesv.iUe, 6-3·, 20:5; 10 sacks, one
interception. .

Defensive backs: CQrey Dennell, Wilmer·
SfUlchins,:5·7 ,I SO. JeromeMIc\json, Deni on,
S-Il, 190; 4 inLerceptions. Mike McCowen,
Gregory·Portland, 5·6, 1.60; :5inLeree,pLions,
'91 taddel. Skeel OWCJjJI,HouslOnlGng, 6-0,
170; 6 intcrcepti~s. '

Punter: n ryan Brunson, Snyder, S -I 0, l80;
l8·yard average .

HONORABLE MENTION
Orrense

Linemen: Dlvid Flores, Robstown; Clint
Haywood, Snyder, Chuck Moody,JIdc.500ville;
RobertVo!kman, CC Il)our Bluff.

Cenlers: O.be Ellisor, Crosby; Kevin
Harris, LUbbock. Estacado; Michael Hobbs •.
Bastrop; John Turner, Coppell; Mc.ndcl Wcis s,
Dallas Hillcrest.

End~: La. Bron Cornell, Midlothi n;
Clarence Glry, 'llIe 'Col.ony; Marcus G.I.\:5,
DaIlu Madism; JUndy Gatewood, WF IIiISChi;
Louis 'Genovesi, ~errvillelivy; .AdrianGibson,
Cedar Hill; Ed flowud Wdlis.; Otris Matthews,
Frm.h.ip; Jame McKeehan. Willis; Jeremy

PeLersoo, Austin Wesllake: .TISon Reeves. AilS:
Anderson; Clinl Roddy,. Lancauer. Terrance
Sharper, Dallas Roosevelt; MiUcr .Spesurd,
Durkbumeu; Rowdy Stovall, Tomball; CUnt _---_- ..

Thompson, Dallas Roo even; Telly Walls,
LibcnyEyllu; Lee Wud, Dallas Madison.

Quanerbacks: 0111 Abet, Kerrville Tivy.
Ben Bronson, Jasper; Bud Cade, Frenship;
Michael Dean. OaU .. Roosevelt; Tommy I
Fulford, Austin Anderson; Tenanee Goree.
CaRhaat; Alben IIIU, Bay Cit)'; Jel'OllleIoncs,
Midlothian; Cody Lcdbeuu, Stephenville;
Stephen Smith, Burkbumet1; IcffWell, Crosby;
Glenn Winship. SA Alamo Ilei&hlS,

Running backs: .PbilHp At.bright, .Alhen'i.
Adrian Arline, Silsbee; Man Brow1ow,
Hertford; Ccdlic Comer, Rodt.wall; Tony Dill,
Silsbee; YOncy Edmonds, Kerrv:iqe Ti.vy; Mike I

I'ucntcs, R<.bitown; Sanmie G~, MooIgOnlCfy,

SI ve Green, 1I.1hville; Cliff Groce, A&M
Consolidated; 1oell.rril •.CC flour mufl'; Skip
II icks, Du rk-bu men; Michacllli&h. Oakridge;
KiJtc. UWImCl; WIIm; Neal MlIyfieId. Dig Spins;
Tony McDade. lMIcaltcr.. Ieonainc Miller, Bie
Spring; Jeff Morris. Allen; Joey Munoz,
Monahans; Dnlll Myrick •.Iustin Northwest;
Paul Olltu,J;ainesviUe~ Jimmy Oliver, DalllS

, "Ad1mson;VIRIm ~Pon l.IIvaca..caJholil; .
Adrian SHaw, Aoron Reagan; Teny Stevenson,
SA Memurial; Marcus Wa·ldcn,. Magnolia.

Kickers: Bryan Orunsm,.Snydcr; JUUI Lagos,
Dumas; Nea! MayflCld, Big Spring; .Eric PeNta,
AneJr,ews ..
Defense

Linmicn: [..on::nl.OBcmca. Dallas Adamsm;
Carlos. Chester, Aunin Realan; 8yron DIvis,
Wal!llhachie: Joe Durham, CC Tuloso,Midway.
Jack Elboll, Oalll~ While; Brian Ganctt., Oak
Ridge; Clint Haywood, Snyder; Shcrman
Ila)'wood, Baurop; Willie Kelly, ConiClnl:
Mario MI rtinez, Kau rman; Jamcs McKeehan,
Willis; "IUCC NlIl.woRh, SWCCI.WaJ.er, Eric Ro.:h,
Belton; Roben Volkman; CC Floor Bluff; Eric
Wagoner, Taylor,. Andre West, DallPs Roosevelt;
We! WhttClkcr, Georgetown.

Un~CB: Vana: ALIm, \\est Orange-Stark;
Brandon Benneu, Frenship;. Dry.!!n Brown. SA
Alamo Ileights; Mark Daniel, Hertford; Tony
Daniel. Sweet Wiler; Derek DeMoss, Dcni son:
Brad Endres, Austin WestJak·e;.Shawn Hicks,
Clnh!!ge; 'Tony Manni, FW Poly; Michlel
Perkins, D.llas Roosevelt; Phillip Sliz, Bia
Spring; Ra.ym.OQd William., Belton; RObc:n
Williams, Dall .. White.

Dercnsive t.dcs: Pat Bantu. Dayt.on; Stqftn
Claybrook. OCCalallal; Brian CoIlinI,Libc:ny-
Eyllu; Mart Collina, Jisper; Don Denbow,
Cor jeanll; Troy Hlfrord. Jlsper; Roben M,
.lohnsOI'I, Lublxx:kEnaeado; Chris Matthews,
Frcmhip; Jimmy Olivet, DaDI. AdllJT\Soo,OdeD
Parks, Coni.cana; Aide Petenon, BlStrop;
William Pickett, Japer;. fn:ddyRodrii.uczt Ria
Sprin,.

Punier: Brad Cade., Frienchhill.

MARK :DANIEL
honors and was named AU-South
Plains Player of the Year for 4A.

Daniel, a ,6-2, 212 senior. was
second in tackles for the Whilefaces
with 132. seven for losses. Daniel
was a unanimous choice to 'theAIl-I-
4A first-team defense,

AU three players served as learn
captains for the Herd,

tea

.,

c
Teresa Castillo of the Hereford

Lady Whiteface crosscountry learn
was named to the Texas Track and
Field News Class4A All-State learn
for the second year in a row.

Castillo. a senior who capped her
career by fini~hing secondat the state r

meet in November, was also picked
for the IS-member team as a junior
tollowinga. 10th-place performance
at stale.

Castillo placed fir tin Iivcof'nlne
meets this season, including her
second District 1-4A individual
championship with apersonal-be t
time of II minutes. 59 seconds.

Castillo was also honored last
week bylbe Amarillo Chamber of
Commerce Sports Comminee as on
of two individuals for outstanding
performances during the season. She

TERESA CASTILLO
was also tabbed by lhe Amarillo
Cham ber as the area's lop girl harrier
for the month ofSeptembcr, when she
won at three meets.

H.

Incli!des Yo,ur CIJo/ce of An' n,na

HIBC,to hold m.eet.:ng
,Anyone interested in boxing or

coaching are asked 10attend. Boxers
must be at. least eight years old and
those under 17 must have parental
consent to participate ..

The Hereford Boxing Club will
hold an organizational meeting Corthe
1991 season at 5:30 p..m. today at the
Deaf Smith County Juvenile,
Probation office at 204 N. Miles Ave.

"Lets
-k~'

Information about your changing telephone servioe
from Gary Stevens, Area Manager

PUC approve landmark$t.2 billion
consumer package

0" \uwlIlbt'r lX. till' 'li'~ilS Puhli« l ·,llil.'· COIlI1I1I. illu approved an aglVt'·
meut IlI'l\\'I.'t'1II SOll'lh\\."I'Stt'l'Il Ut,n 'I,j'l"phnrw' .\IId 14!1t1u'r pU!'I'il'S whirh will
hllIl I Ilw 'Iexas t' . Ill~' ani.! 1lI'll\'idl' ('U tomer bc>1u-fits wiirth· mot't-·t!I8lt ~ J.. _

$1.2 billion (!t!ring tlu- next four "rill'S, • . '
Origillalk (:alll'(l ·Ii.·.\as First, Ill!' Ilt'l,(uliatl'(l St'IlINIU'.I\1 wa. IltP culmination

III' nearlv I\~'O wars III' intense disc·uS.'11111 :Il11C1l11! I'('C staff, .. iuthwestern Uell
allt) til!" 23 illll'f\'l'uillg gronps. It n'pl,(,St'IlL~a turning point for teleeornmuui-
(',\! inns ill Texas.

" \\ in for'lexas
t 'lIdl'r thererms or 1lu- St'ldt'lIIl'tll, our ',Ii'. aSPlIs1:01ll!>.I'Swill rf'Ceiw' the

lar,.,I'I'S1t('luphllllt.' rate reduction in tlw'hislnr~' of the PI·C. Thi agTeelllent
bt'I1!'lil.~ I>wr~' tolophone ('UShlIllPT in !'\'I'r~' connnunirv olTexas. It:Iso pr~·
"ide'S liS an i.mHtti.\'!' to IHllcll'rlli7,I' our statt'\\'id" network without 11I1'~I'asmg
vour ha i(' 1:t,II'phl!l1l' ('(IsL".

Highlights of tho 'If,~mellt
.. ;\.!lIll,·time rredit tel .. II residential and b1l. illl'S! C'lI torners Iwginuing with

bills rc:,l·jn·d ill Ilt,('I'mix'r_
.. .\ fCl\Jr·~'I·ar rap 011 basic local tdq)huHl' S{'r\'iw rates, ..
.. Ilat(' reductions on scvera] monthlv Sf't\ il,' items, illcluding Touch tone,
.. 1\t·duC'tion in rt'Sillt'[]N' rvieo C11 I uuvtiou ('hargl"S.
.. R('(luf1ioll' in Sol.llh\\'rstf'nI iU{'ll'slutllo( llistann', W·\l'S and H()(I·St'rvirel1ll! ,
.. RI-dul'Ic'CJant eharws 10 IUIIA: disliIlI(,(' rompanies, with [low-through of

rt ulting savings 1.0 man." hmg di tnnre eustomr-es.I" .\ 1.ifrlirw progn~rIl for (;Iigiblf' low inrom« ru l,omlor'S prm iding a
$7.114) mnurhlv discount.

.. Elimination (;f party-line Sl'r\'it\f' with no asso~:iatiI'J rille illC'FPa5I' for r .isting
cu IOnll'.I'S.

.. Eliminatioll uf TI1()n1hl~'milt'rlgt' rharg('S nuw I aid hy rural ustomers whu
Ii\'!, outside th!' bas: rate calli,llg 1Ir1'/'!.

.. Expanded optional toll-free calling 10 '>J ('illl' around I\U lin,.Oall.
Fort Wonh, 1lou ton and San. ntonio,

.. :\ flexible'I'limings rangt' for Southw«tl'nl Hellitt 'Ioxas .

.. Opportunity for ru 10m' to share ill pro tIBearned h . the ('Ompatl~' over
t he next four y ears,
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NEW YORK (AP) - Lawrence Chicago plu Guy Mcintyre of San

18y.IOI' was named ..to lhe Pro Bow] for Francisco and. lhc cenlCrs are .Jay
the 10th !lime in 10 seasons Wednes~ Hilgenberg of (he Bears. and Bart
day while .80 Jackson almost ullely Oales of Ihe Oianu ..
·became the ~I'st atJdele to make Monl8n8 and Cunningham are the
ali-sial' t~s 1D.lwospons. . . quaneroacb. The running bacb are

In vOlm! I:lYNFL ~Iayers and Bary Sanders of Detroif and Neal.
coaches •. the Buffalo Bills led . the Anderson. of the Bears astarters with
league.wilhe~ghtplayersonthe~C JohD-son and Earnest Byner of the
tea"!_ Including five starters . wide Redskins as backup.
ret.clver .~J1(lre Reed. center Kent On defense. Reggie White or the
Hull,~nnmg bac~ 1bunnan ~omas, Easle - and Chris Doleman or the
~efenswe end Bruce Smith and Vikinlllrtlhe :Slartersat defensi.ve
hnebackerShane ·Conlan. end will Richard Denlas No.3 ..The

The ains' backups. were quartet- ,iotcri . Unemcn ,are JemmeRl'Dwn
back. ~im Keny _and Iinebac'ker of the Elgie nd Jerry -Ban -of the
Cornelius ~el}~ett.~Steve TaslQerwas Lions.
named as lhe~~lal team~ player. Taylor and Charles Haley of the

The HOUSIOl\,OiI~ had~!l play.ers 4gers- are the sLaning outside
on the AFC team, mcludmg linebackers backed by Pat Swilling
quatterback~amm M~ and guards of New Orleans. Pepper Johnson of
Bruce Malth~ws and Mike Munchak the Giants and Mike Singletary of the
as starters t • _ '. Bears plus Vaughan Johnson of the

The Chicago Bears, With SIX Saints are the inside linebackers.
players. led tlH? NFC and. the Giants 1becomcrbacksare Washington's
and San FranCiSCO each placed five DmeU Green and Minnesota's Carl
players on..dI~ learn. with the 4gers' Lee backed up by Wayne Haddix.of
J~Monl8naat.q.uan.e~kandleny 18mpaBay .. The safeties arc Joey
Rice alone wide receiver spot. Browner of the Vikings and Ronnie

Before Taylor was named. a 10dl Loll or the 49crs willi Carrier as the
time, silt ~r. pla.yets had been bacltllp. .
elected rune Urnes and former Sean Landeta of die Giants is the
Pittsburgh linebac.ker ~ackLamb.ert punter; Moncn Anderson of the
made the team an haS first mne Saints the placekicker; Mel Gray of
seasons. . _ .. . .. the Lions the~ick return specialist
. .Ja,ckson,lhe Los Angeles Ral~rs and Reyna Thompson of the OianlS
runnmg. back~ ..made the. ~mencan the spcelafteams pla~cr. .
Lea8.~ squad .In b8$C~aU s aU-star. One need :player win be named to
game ID 1?89 asanoutftelder for the each squad by the coaching staff,
Kansas £lty loyaJs. , which will come from the losing team

.Batkln!. up Montana ~111 be in the AFC and NFC title games.
PhJladelphla's Randall Cunnangham,
while Kelly, out with a sprained knee, '
backs up Moon. '

The only two teams without
representatives were tl!e New York
Jets and Dallas Cowboys.

Three rookies- running back
Johnny Johnson of Phaenixand.
wety MukCarrier,ofChioago toLhe
NFC squad. and offensi.ve IlaCkle
Richmond Webb of Miami to the
AFC - were also named.

Here are the teams:
The APe has Andre Reed of

Buffalo and Anthony Miller of San
Diego as the starting wide receivers,

. with Drew Hill and Emest Givins of
Houstoo as backups. Rodney Holman
ofCincinnali and,FcmllEdmunds of
Mi,ami arc ~ hillt ends.

:no IaCldosare Anthony Munoz
ofCinc:innatl and. Bruce Armstrong
of New England plus Webb IS a
backup.

The guards arc Bruce Matthews
and Mike Munchak of Houston with
SreveWasniewsti oflhc Los Angeles
Raiders as 8 backup and the centers
an: .Kent Hull of Buffalou &be starter
and DOn: Mosebar o.r:the Raiders as
a.backup.

Moon al1d Kelly are thequarter~
.bact, with Buffalo·s Thurman
Thomas· and San Dicgo's Marion
Butts as the slartin5-running backs
and 1ackson and Denverts Dobby
Humphrey as the backUps.

Bruce Smilh of the BiUs and Greg
Townsend of lhe Raiders are the
staning defensive ends. backed by

, Jeff Cross, of Miami. The interior
linemen IR' Michael DeaqPerryof
CI.evelandand .Ray Childress 'of
Houston and the outside linebackers
are Derrick Thomas of Kansas City.
Leslie O'Neal of the Chargers and
Cornelius DeMelt of Buffalo with
Bennett as the- backup.

The inside linebackers are Miami"s
10hn Offerdahl and Buffalo·s Shane
Conlan backc4 by PittSburBh's David
Linl.e; 'the corne.rbacks arc
Pittsbuqh's .Rod WOodSOll'plus. I
KIQ City~s~Albert Lewis and I

Kevin Ross willi Lewis the swtet.
Sacve Atwater of Denver and

David Fulcberof Clocinnat.i arc &be
.tartiDl safetiea bacbcl by Denver'.
Dennia SmUh. .

Rahn S1Irt of the Colts is the
punier, N'1Ck J...owery oldie (.biefs Ihc
PlllCeticker. C.Iarence Verdi I tile ". . t _ _ _ n,o
'Coi1l1hc mum specialiatand,Stcvc
niter ofllhe BiR :Ihc special: learnS,
plaYer;t:ci 'Ibe ,NFC. Jerry .Itico ,of ihc
4genIDdAadrelUJanof .. .,
tbc-'-wideNCei. -- .......-. --.,.- ._-ven.----up
'" Green 8.y·,SIa'linJ SbIrpe and
Wash ..... •• Oary a.t.The tipt
endIlI'C Keith JICbon of Pbiladcl·
phia_ Sieve Jordan ofMinnelOla

ItII'IiDJ tatict are Jim
I..acIaQ of WUIaiaaton ,lIId Jclao
, "'ofibeLasAnpiea 'willi'
....,..lfOMI alDell'Oli . •
AI ...... ., - MeDIn.1 of
MillIICIIIU- .... Bonz of '

hi
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Duddy',

Bounty Hunters?
The inscription appeared on green

T~shirts gracing players in the
Philadelphia Eagles' dres ing room
Wedne~d!'f' No !>n~ claimed
responSibility for dlsttibuting the
tauntingT·s. .

The re~erence. of course. was to
last. season's. ~sle between. Eagles
co ch Buddy Ryan and Dallas
Cowboys; coach Jimmy Johnson.

The Eagles (8-6), who already
have qualified for the playoffs. on
Sunday play host to the Cowboy
(7-7),still in lherace for a wildcard
spot.

Johnson charged Ryan with pulling
a bounty on Dallas quane.roack Troy
Aikman and ,place~kicker Luis
Zendejas in a 21.oE~gles victory
over Dallas last year on Thanksgiv.ing
Day.

Ryan and his players denied the
charges and the rhubarb finally was
seuled when NFl.. commissioner Paul
TagUabue ruled against Johnson.

Players insisted W~esday they
had no jdea where meit new shins
came from.

"We just found them in our
lockers today •.•• offensive gtwd Mi~e
Sc:had.said. -

"Buddy said an anonymous guy
broughtlhem in. in a box and gave
them to the PR (public relations)
department," Schad said.

Some of the assistant coaches also
had on the green shirts with while
lettering.

"Nobody gave me one," said
Ryan, who denied knowing anyming
about how the shirts gOI into the
I~ockerroom..

ThePR depanmentalso denied
any knowledge oflhe shirt caper,

"I don't. know anything about it,n
said PR director Ron Howard.

• All page.s in full color

~ Each page measures a large 15xl1
inches

'. Presents the entire state in stun-
ning detail

• Appendices and specialty maps of
many different features '

When you get your copy youll wonder
how you ever traveled the state

without it.

RAND

Did Ryan like the hins?
"They're gr n and white, our

colors," heid. H( don't care what
it y."

Ryan said he sw. the hilts last
ummer,lhat he thought me group

was selling them to help a group for
the menially r-etarded. "I'm nOl
sure," &hecoach added.

The shirts were the late I ill! the
customary high Jinks before a game
bel.wee.n these two NFC Ea I bitter
rivals.

Ryan earlier thi week. referring
to the bounty conuover y. said,
"They (ihe Cowboys) had a bad
Thanksgiving Day game and what's
his name (John on) didn't take the
heat for a bad game. The he came up
with the BOURt)' Bowl."

Johnson, informed of Ryan
referring Ito him as "what's his
name." said Ryan "mjghrbegeuing
senile ."

Told about the senile reference,
Ryan snapped, "I only remember
important things."

As he walked away. Ryan added,
"1saw him (Johnson) with head ets
on. He must be coaching now."

Johnson in atclephone news
con~erenc.e with the Philadelphia
media Wednesda.ytried to put a lid
on the verbal exchanges.

.. More has been made of what
Buddy says than needs to ~ made out
of it," said the Dallas coach.

"I'm looking forward to the game
with our team playing Philadelphia. II

Then, Johnson was asked ifhe was
awareofthe T-shirts the Ea.gles were
wear.ing.

"Was that the bounty on us or was
that the one 'on the Miami Dol:phins
we heard about this year?" Johnson
said, referring to a claim by Miami
running back Jim Jensen that the
Eagles had a bounty on him.

y
Johnson w informed there

weren't anypecific .
"Well. that·s· a week-lo-week

T-shirt. We '11 have on our gray
T- hins and be ready In play .' ,

Ryan ha made ore that his
players ue aw re of his dUike for
Johnson and. Dallas. ,Schad said,. "I
don"t.think. players in lh:L room lik,eThi· year, ~heEagles won 21.20
"'eDallas 'Cowboys and I 400,'1 think. ,atDall with a lale IOuchdown drive.
the Dalla Cowboys like us. II Philadelphia has won the last six.

In the second game last year. won games between the IeaJns. The .Iast lime
20-10 by the Eagles, there were no Dail ,won was ina trike replacement
baUDt)' charge • but il W- a rough game In ] 9 7.
game with 2110laJ penalties for 177 The five·day weather forecast
yard s, j n c J u ding fo u r doe n'tinclude now for Sunday.

A er -on does 'it
all for y; co Ilowj -cket
By The Associated Press MauGciger made one oflwo free

Kenny Anderson scored 40 points throws with Jess than a second to play
and played all S5 minutes. yet in regulation to tie the game 82-82.
Georgia Tech coach Bobby Cremins Brian Domalik's 3-pointer tied the
described two other Yellow Jackets game 90 ..90 aflerthe fust eXira
as amazing. rive-minute period and Anderson's
. That could either be attributed to lO-footer with two .secopds left made
Anderson's heroics becoming routine it 98-98 and set Ihe stage for the third
Dr how unexpecled.thcOlber sources 'and last ov.erlime.
of victory were. "Coming into this game, [ wasn',

Georgia Tech, which had dropped sure if we could compete with
from therankings last week. beat No. Georgia," Cremins said. "I was
17 Georgia 112. lOSin triple overtime really concerned about. the way we
on Wednesday night, tying the game
each time to force an exira session.

-rou _11_ pc -tie.
There w - fiflll. but it dido 'Ioount
I tL tically becau _ th re were

off: ttin pen.:Jti· .
~e n -lsagot into (he fray,

pelting John _ with now 11 be
left the field aftu the me.

(See TOP %5, Pale 8)
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DEAR D.R. LAMB: I reed your 120JB6.When til' rd nUn- tion ode

culumn about lh man who W/lnu>d tu ~- 0 ned, had been n a
top his higb 'blood pressure nwdkinpp ebo with no moo _ 6n t all,

bee use f sid e. ,IS and thougtltin . hew ding sa good w.;th ut
you would he int ee ted U\ what medication, ~e ~e<I off ~edi In
happenffi to my hu 'band. Ylh 1\ he d st.Qed with di t and exerc .
was 6il, h slipped and ~ U on i e. He Th n I d veloped a throat probl m
w~rlt to the emerg n y room to be and ttl· doctor ·wanted m to com m
sure nothing was broken. The me is. for a CAT scan. Th morning I was

- 'd no, but h had high blood going ill" my h .' d, cam out of til
pr ~'lltf'.I6OJllO. The d tor put him Shower and d he didn't fi 1 right.
on S nthruid and HY,groton, which b,e He said. "my .gyrosare out ofyne,- I
I uk fur five years and all was W 11 1\ bad to drive and he went to - a
hi.' annu I. checkups. Then bt' doctor in em lien y.
eiu olled in stud of a new hiHh His blood pressure was ry high
blood pressure meutcanoe, OnE' and.he had had ,B" troke. He came out
group w(>r given a plac bo that had of it fine with only a short term
no j·fft'C.1 and the other group wert> memol1' Ioss w,,' h he' till h. and is
~i\'t'll III nt'w m edic ine. Of course back on medication. They said h had
none of them wert' aUowed to I He high blood pre.ssure and that he
continue the blood pressure rnedi- ahould never go off hi medication so
cure 'lhe)' had taken before. Even the he would havepretecuon wh n he
doctors didn'tkn w who was getting got upset or had sU
the medicine and who was gt'ulR.t tht· We feel, fortunate that he's .oK. He
placebo, d have to writ note to himself t

M.y hu 'band did great durmg ttl(' remember to put the glVbag out.
studv with pressures of 130182 to what he went'to th store for and

Group plans
Christmas
party

A support group for .families of
ervicemen overseas was (ormed at

a recent meetiagat the Southweslem
Public Service Reddy Room.
Mcm bel'S made plans for a Chri unas
party on Sunday. Dec. 23, at 7:30
p.m .. at Lhe Hereford Community
Center. Santa will be present to hand
out girts and treats. Families
planning to attend should bring
cookies or candy and a small gift for
each child attending the party.

The group discussed' problems
encountered when their service
person departed for overseas stations.

Anyone with a serv.iceperson
overseas is invited to attend the pany
or join the support. group. A sign
with the names of servicemen and
their families willbe the project Ior
January and other projects will be
planned,

For fu~ther information, call the
Red Cross office or Ginny Tijerina
at 364~1860. The.Red Cross ~hone
number is 364-3761 and the office is
located at 224 South Main.

Sorority
.plans,
fundraiser

Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Bela
Sigma Phi Sorority members met
recently at the SPS ReddyR:oom to'
discuss the baked potato sale and
giftwrapping fundraiser planned for
Dec. J5.

Janice Betzen presented a program
on giftwrapping with members
participating in wrapping and bow
making.

Marrie Levereu presided over the
busi ness meeting. Social comm tuee
chairman reponed onthecouples
party held in Amarillo. A motion was
made to change Article II of the by-
law from meeting a,[1 p.m. to 7:30
p.rn,

Wa.nda. Huseman, program
chairman. announced that the next
meeting win be the Christmas &lilY'
in the home of GlennaC8laway's
home. All membersatete bring a
favorite goodie. an ornament to
cxcha nge, and a. sea-etpal gifl.

Has' ~Donna WeaverandJane
Mciwes served refreshments of
as ned cakes and spiced tea.

Member present were Betzen,
Jaime Bruman. Pat~ F:rericb.
Huseman. Ku .y Lee.Leverett, Teresa
.H:oppiQg. Weaver., Meiwcs" ami Mary
Bob Ward.

"The" i Ihc most ,oo.nmonly wriuco
word in 'Engli. h.

Betty Crocker

Q. When I roll my peanut butter
balls in chocolate with added paraffin
wax,the l'Ilixlme remains sticky.
What do you recommend? A.V., ,
Greenville, NH

A. First •. we don't recommend
using paraffin to firm your candy
because the wax .iso·'.inlended for
people to eat. The stickiness· probably
is caused by humidity in the air.
Making the recipe this time of year
in a nonhem c.limateshouldpose no
problem. But, in a humid climate,the
stickiness is almost impossible to
prevent.

Q. Why docs the crust pull away
from the filting (or' pumpkin pic?
E.G." Oklahoma City, OK
, A. The pie is overbaked when the
crust. separates from tbe filling. Test.
the pic for doneness ncar the end of
baking Iime by inseninga. sharp knife
ncar the center, When it comes out
clean the pie is done. There is no need
to wait for pie to brown or set further.

Q. My granddaughter and I have
dcooralCdcookies IOgclhcr for lhe last
nine years. Please tell us how 10 color
-=g yolk successful . iDliog
cookies before baking. 'Mrs. M.O.P.
and C" Scappoose, OR

A. Blend an egg yolk with 1/4
teaspoon of water. Divide lhisamong
several custard cups, . .Add drops of
your ravorile food colors)o the egg
yolk mixture .. You tanma'e more
than just basie colors by combining
food ,colors. Tomateta.vender
..paint ". 3(Jd one part red cplori~g and
two pans blue. For turqUOise, mix one
pan green coloring and three pans
blue. For gold. mix one pan red
coloring and about 20 pans. yellow,

L ,dll---o ge
holds
meeting , ,

HcnCordRebekab Lodge 1228 met
reecnlly with 19 members auending.

Nobl.e Orand Rosalie Northcuu
presided at the regular business
session.

Nineteen visits 10 the sick. 36-
cheer cards and nine :Dowersand lifts
were counted.

New otrlCUs will be inslallcd at
lhe next.meeting scheduled fot Jan.
8,1991. '

Oenevieve .Lynnl was OOstelllO
Northcutt. Susie Curtsinger. Marie
fiarri-.. Stell. Hcrihey. :Lydia
Hopson •.DoroIby Lundry. Jo Irlbeck •
Tony Irlbeck, &. .Lov.inl. Jim
Lovina. Anna Conklin. BenConklin.
Fc.m Durham. O.E. DuI'bIm. Gene
B.i·hop .•lime Merrio. Faye .Browo-
.'ow and Ursalee Jacobsen.- ,

what w gued about t night. I
hope ,you w.w write methlng about,
labil high blood pressure. It could be
a km~t.

DEAR .RlADER: For y ~'re
h been iii I t of disc ion about the
importan e of labil blood pre ure.
WhU ~ it may prese nt no dan,gerin
yo"ng person, who h normalpres-

UTe u ually and high readings oc a-
sianl)" It signifi ant number gu on to
hav@persi tent hYJK'rtens! n, That il
why the)' must be monitored vI')'

closely.
Th damag' to the art~ri from

blood pre. UI't" is cumu1 tiv and
. ven :if . person h l'1.sting nerm
pressUml, that .is prohably not as
im rt8.Ilt a..'i what it is und r eltA 88•.
As a person J.tE't.soldcr, Ruhjt'('ting III
arterie ro sudd n st>\"l,r,r,ly rai d
pressure has the po t'ntiaJ of causing
II stl'okt>. I notice that many su h
individual, tend to try to 0 too many.
things within a short pace of tim '0

often have rather vulatil personali-
ties, They probably do need to stay on

med atlon tu p~tJ ct th msc Ives
,and eed to try lio. hang th ir
life tyle.

I'm !>ending you a copy of Special
R@port 72, ~ontrolling V or Blood
Pres ure, for your intere t, Others
who wam thi r rtort can send $2 with
II long, stampd, self·' ddJI ssed env
lop for it to THE HEALTH
.LE,'IT.ERI7'l.P,O. Box 787, Gibbstown.
NJ 0Ii027·9908.

As I di cussed in that report, orne
peopl who have bt> n On m dicarlon
and have lo"t w .gbl, Ifollowed a good

diPl and l(f'rCis d ('311' dr-nrt'IL"'" or
'ceR stop m di 'ations - wlth ttleir
d t r' ~ approval. But thperson
who. ha.'! il t i'lory 0:( lahlll' bluod
pr s. ure must he fulluw('d f'ry
earduUyif he does this.

.. Ii •

nr. I..arnh w,.'kumes Ipu,ers ftom
readers with health QU stions, Vou
('Wl write to him at P.O. HOll: '7S7.
Jibhstown, NJ ORO',n99Olol. AlthouRh
Hr. l.wnb cannot rf'ply to all I t rs
p r. unally, he will respnnd to
!'It'le('ted ,qUI'StioRS in 'future' columns,

ANIHONWI'

%011
All Regular Priced, ,Merchandise
SAVE 20% OFF all regular 'priced merchandise in stock. Select

something for everyone on your Christmas list and save. May not
be used towards lcIyaways or gift certificates. May not be used in

, , . ,conjunction witfl any other coupon.
NO MINIMUMS, NO UMITS. ValiCIDecember 2.1, 1990 ONLY

II·G.m. p.m.
ONLY 4 MORE SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
and Anthonysis lowering prices to ma'ke your las,t

minute shopping ea~ier on you and your poc~et-
book. Plus we have 4 hours of super s~lals

Frid'ay night only, from 6 to 10 p.m. You'll find
._ riols on !he hour, every hour!

USE TH,IS COUPONI AND, SAYE
NO MIN,IM'UMS .' NO LIMIITSI

'. - - • - - - •• - - - - - •• - ... - - - • - ., - - - • '.... " - •• - - ,.1

ALL DAY!
- - .

ALL DAY!
- -

-

ALL DAY!
- .

Wo~an·. &. "U.i.~ILo.11
II .... K.1t .... w." ,,.~

~.TO: 5~0' % OH_'$38
Choose I,rom0 wide variety of lon9' sleeve styles in
eClsycare knits and wavens. Assorted cOlors and
po"erns. Women,'s 'ondl .junil:)rs' 5;lle5 S,M.l

'union I On. Step .Up<!!:SHk.r
•• Ida ~S' ... - ...

:REG. $10-
$20 .
A new sweater is a super gin idea for the hard to

. please, The shaker stitch sweater is ramie-colton with
II roll neck styling, Assorted solid colors, SizesS,M,l

W.... J CoHo. FI•••• I
SI•• IP••• r lor Har

UPTO $999
$21.99 ,
Nothing beats soh flannel on cold winter nights. Find
gowns and pajamas made from I00% co~ Rail"
mil. Assorted color~. Womenls S,M,L,Xl,2XL,3XL.

.

All DAY!
. -

ALL DAY!
--

ALL DAY!
- -

M•• i.Q.II.... 'Ia.nel Shl....

REG. $1299$111,99& .' .
$22.99
Fight off winter with a quilted Ron"lel !>hin, Mode with 0
100% cation or oeryl,c shell and ~ nylon quilted lining,

I In assorted plaids. Menls sizes S,M,L,XL

M•• '. W.V •• Sport Shl .... w•••• I........ t®SlIp; .. n

;'~·$12\.
Treat her feet to the relaxing comf¢ of Isotone""
slippers. Mode from nylon"spandex. for a .snus, com-
fortable,~1. Assorted colors. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

lEG. $1$21.9910 -, I

$29.99
99 ENTIRE

STOCK
Top ·off you r gift !iU with, (] long, sleeve woven sport
shirt for him. Made from eo~y core fabrics in ossorted

·1 colors and polterns. Size, S,M.L)(l.
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AGift•.

Subscript on
,tothe ,

.,. Hereto.reI· 'II ,rand. ,

.W "will I a Christm'8s card. . " -,

to Inform them of ,thel -,lastin ,.·,ft. --'
..

f

r-i ~----""--GlfT'SU'BSCRI'P'TIO' -1---'- -"""-"----...--

Your Name:,.....""""",,-'~ "'"--"'! -...-_

. ..

. Gift Subscr'iption 'for: _

.TheirAddress:~~~~~~~~~~~
D By mail in Deaf Smith or CJ _ ilto ....... ~.... c.o

" 'joinin I coun · 5.'70' per $ 7.75 _
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loww - 16. "'on Nov.
17. 1974.

"We missed. every thin - - inside.
outside. Mi ing.mi ·ng.m· 'ng."
said -_ . Jobn n. who led Los

Wetllnj~~- An It wil.h18 points and IS •
La e hMite.vy
.d the Luers w re drained after

winnin.s: 100-97 in New York lbe
previous night. .

...It w - - tough ro.- us, comin off
physical. nd emetic a1 game 1asl

nighl.·o Dunle vy said~ "In lbe
seCond half, we just. ran out of gas.
They had ill.blocked shots, I would
have thought they had 20 ."

Elsewhere in the NBA. it was

Boston 115. _ : 105; Detroit
lOS, C' - :84;.W- -binglon 114,
Ind' 112 in overtime; New York
104. -. . 94; New Jersey 118, the

Anplc$ Clippers 10.5; San
AnlOnio 144, Denver 109; nd
.Phoenix 112jMinncsota 96.

C ,. liS, 'len 105
Bostonbcat Philadelph~ror itsr.rlb consec::u.tivc viclOI'y ,and, a

fOOf1-pme lead ,in Ihe At,lanlic
Division as four Celtic.s scored 20 or
morepoinLS.

Reggie Lewis had. 26, Larry Bird
24. Kevin McHale 23 and Kevin
Gamble 20 as Boston's balanced
scoring more Lban offset a 3S-point

TOP25-------------------------------
played and the way Georgia was
de lroy,ing pooplc.1 JUSI didn 't know
if we could hang in Ilhere.

The win was the fifth in sill..games
against Georgia (6·2) for the Yellow
Jackets (4·3).

In other games involving ranked
teams Wedr1esday night:

No.1 UNLV 69,
No. 25 Princeton 3S

The Runnin' Rebels (4-0) held
Princeton (1-1) to IS ponus in the
second ba~fandlheloweslltotal ever
against UNLV.

UNLV led 33~20 at halftime and.
then held the Tigers scoreless fora
1O-minute streICh in the second half.

"We've been down before by 13
althe half and usuall y just peck away
at the lead. but we couldn't do that
against this team," TIgers coach Pete
Carril said.

Anderson Huntled.UNLVwith 19
points •.while Stacey Augm.on had. 13,
LanyJohnson nandOreg.Anthony
10.

Princeton was led by Chris
Marquardt's 11 points. nd six of
those were among the TIgers' 15
second-half points.

No •.5 UCLA 108, :Pe:ipperd'ine 85
UCLA improved to 8-0 easily as

the Bruins led 18-44 live minutes iDID
the second half and Pepperoine (5-4)
was never cia er than 25 points the
rest of the way. The swt is the best
for UCLA since John Wooden's last.
team began the school's 10th
championship season with a 12-0
mark in ]974-1.5.

The B.ruins,playing the Waves for
me farsllime since coach Jim Harriek
left Pepperdine for UCLA. Ithree
seasons ago, lead. the.series 12-3 and
have won the last 10 games dating 10
1945-46.

Don MacLean led UCLA with 23
points, while reserve Keith Owens
had 17. Geoff Lear led the Waves
with 24 points and freshman Dana
Jones added 19.

No.9 DukelOJ, .Harvard 61
Christian Laeuner led six Blue

Devils in double figures w.ith 24
points and."14 rebounds as Duke (7~2)
beat. the Crim on (2-6) ror the nimh
time in as many meetings.

The Blue Devils led 25-1 earlyond
builtitto 37-13. Harvard cut the lead
to 18 before Duke surged to a S2~2S

haUtimelead ..Harvard, which played
withoutlcading scorer Ralph James,
who hasa shoulder injury, was led by
Ron. Mit.c:heU·s 17 poinlSand 15
rebounds.

No. 14 Pillsburgll84, Duquesne: 6S
The Panthers (8-1) dominated

inside in continuing their mastery of
the inllaCity ri.vaJry willi 11 wins in
the WI12 sames. Bobby Martin had
18 points andll.O rebounds and .B.rian
Shorter had 1;8 poi'Dts and nine
rebounds for PittSburgh, which has
won four in a row.

James Hargrove's 11 points led
Duquesnc(1-3), which was forced to
try and score from the outside and
couldn't. going 8·for·24 from 3-point
raDge.

Other Games
Andy Kaufmann scoted ..33 points,

21 on 3-poinl field goals, and HI.inois
beat Missouri. for lheeighlh straight
year, 84-81.

Oklahoma. State improved to 7-1.
us best s&ansince 1982. and Johnny
~ittman had a career~high 22 points
Ina 91-.58 viclOry over Jacksonville.

Co
IBLONDIE ®

e
oue _f by CharI- 'B Ie.)'.

TheCeltics led by as many· 19
poi in the -- -;- _and. UUrd periods.
buttbe 76ers c ___ to 101-96 before
three Cree Ihrow_ and Bird's third
3-pointer sealed the outc-omc.

P __0 _ .105,Bulls84
Detroit. which fell to third. place

in the Cennl Division by losing.
seven of ,eight games. held Chicago
to 35.4 peri:ent _hoot,ng in its rlJSt
10 s in 'our outing' ..

Michael Jontani who scored 33
points for the Bulls. had 10 in the rarst "
quarter. but Chicago didn'l score
agai n in the period after taking a
20-16 lead with3:28lefl The Pistons
then eurseceed the Bulls 24-10in the
second quarter fora 46·30 halftime
lea.d. -

Joe Dwnars and Isiah.Thomas each
SCOlied 19 poInts .for Detroit.

Spurs 10M. Nuggets 109
Sean Elliott led eight San Antonio

players in double figures with 18
points and the Spurs won lheir
seventh consecutive game with a rout

o(Denvcr.
Terry Cummings ore(! 17points

and D vid .Ro in D added 16,
although. neidler .saw action in the
fourth quartet· \he Spurs led by as
many as 39. The NuggelS were led by.
rook.iChri Jackson. who scored. a
season-high 27 poinlS .

S I, Ill, T.i .berwol¥esH
Phoenix buill. ,.3O-pointlead. then

averted a. four(h.·quaner collapse 10
beat Minnesota for the :fiflh ,slIaight
lime.

Ieff Hornacek h d 23 ppiDI:S and
16 assists and Xavier McDaniel
scored 18 poinlS .for Ihe Suns, who are
1-0 since acquiring McDaniel from
Seattle on Dec. 7.

Nets UI, Clippers 105
DeJrick Gervin. Dcnick Coleman

,and MoOkie Blaylock led Itheway as
New .Jersey oUlSCored Los Angeles
41-28 in the fourth quanu~

Oervin scored 11 of bis career-
high 27 points. Coleman tOofbis26
and B laylock.l 0 of his 25 in the final
period as the NelS handed the

Clippe lheir(OUJ1h -traight.land
sixth in .ven games.

Knie 104,'Hut 94
New York handed Miami its n"inth

con ulive loss IS Ptrict Ewing
scored 17 of hJs26 poinlS in the
fourth quaner.

The Knicks led 86-79 mid,way
through the final period before
B.w,ing•.who also had ~4 rebound '"
scolJledtheir next 11 points. :keepin
~hemin front 97-89.

Bullets 114,.Pacers III OT
Bernard King nd Harvey Grant

combined for Washington's final 16
points, teadins the Bullets past
Indiana in overtime.

King, who sc-ared six. of hi
game-high 37 points in the final three
minuLeSof re:guladon, put Washington
on top 113-110 widl a layup with 36
seconds liemaining in ovcnimc.

Grant, who scored six of his 26
points in the finatthreemlmncs of
regulation and the overtime. made it
114-112 with a free throw with 20
seconds left.

D.DN'T yOU
see. 'IOU~
,NAME POSTS' ,
FOR K.P.
1O~~V'!

I LOOI<E~ SUT
1 MUST Mv!:

MIS5E" ;IT

TGUeSS GRAIIIOMA
A~D GAANDA6.·

N~~D iNEW
GLASSeS
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LAO'IES'
,GATHER'E'D
" JACKETS

$12900

We're gonna worry about your Christmas
until you come and .see us, so hurry

while these holiday savings last I
TRADITIONAL

TRADING,
TERS

20%
OFIF

WHILE THEY
LAST.

WITH
DOUBLE

WELT

ME.N'S Ie lA.DIES'

,OPERS I

.$4995.LIZARD
ROP,ERS I!

SANDERS WITH .
DOUBLE WELT

THE
DRIFTER

WALLS AND SODA CREEK

PENDLETON

WOOL
SH"liRT,S I II

CHllDREIN'S

ROPE,
$280

I BOLOS
A.LL

ICES .

ALL LEATHER i

59..95 '
,

&UP

.BAI"LEY
HATS

~00

MEN'S LEVIS-
'PRE~SHRUNK '

• i DENIM JEANS

". 'i~ $1995 I '

. j 'I . - II' PAIR ...- ....

KID'S

CE,RS

$4495
DAVID JAMES
CANVAS I,

ROD',EO
J,A,CKETS

ON SA LiE
PRICES START AT

II

•
.'•••.J

I M'UILEHIDE
1SnTO

PEND,LETONI .. 'G,ANT

MEiN',S
SWE,ATE,RS

BACKWARDFOI

-

Cornp.u o '·ur prl r'S to those' you see In the
Alll.!rII.') (;I('t,,· News Full Page ads'

-- --

tA Y-A ...'WAV .NOW
FOIfCHRIS

WHILE' - 'LEC'~ I
- 'ZES ARE GOOD.



,CROSSWORD
b, THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS ponrait
1 Strike out islnlng
5 Lonr in 2Cupid

charac1lr 3 Things to
11 Vitamin tie up

IKIdition 4 Infuriate
12 Leon U.ris5 Ac1r8S"S

novII Moore
13 OthellO., 6 Is

•. g. 7 Stylish-
14T88na9- ness

ers 8 Bother
15 lamb, I Califor-

for one nia's
17 Conceit Big -
18 Carries 10 Betore
22 Inexperi· tee

enced 16 Over
24 Take the,e

polshots 18 Some
25 Difector footballers
. Howafd 20 Fencing

26 MGollyl~ need
27 Beneath 21 Water·
30 Had

yearnings
32 Prepare

the
turkey

33 Squealer
34 Symbols

o'might
38 Downfall
41 Concem-

ing
42 legend-

ary
paradise

43 Norse
god

44 Suffi-
ciently
dressed

45 Exploited
IDOWN

1 FOR.

For sale custom slaughlCr,sturdy plant, I,.-~m=~r.ft=---,
no scalding vat. fully equipped, II
immediate delivery. S150.000, Charlie
Hill Real Estate, 364·5472. I61 17

..

220' 6" (2"xl 3/16" lube and Shaft)
wood-lined, 4 stage 10" S 1000 bowls.
6" Johnson base, 30 hrsp. electric:
motor, new rewind. Call 364-5324.

. 16119

3-Cars For Sale

Conversion van for sale, fully loaded,
dual air conditioning, extremely nice.
364~6334. 15536

364·2030
313N.L e

For sate: 1980 LcSabre ltd. 2 dr.
AUlO, Air. Am-Fm, good condition.
364-3511. 16088

For sale: 1979 Freig!htliner Cabover,
290 Cummins Engine, 1.3 speed.
Ilansmission,364-1.964. 16111~·CLASSIFIEDA:DS

Classified ~1IIn; r_ .... baud on 14 cent. II
..01<1 '011,,., InMllIon (12.80 tnlnlmUrTt. arid 100lIl11
lor ,ec:ond pubIIQll!!n wild 1hetMI\.,. Alt. below
ale basad on consKUtlYe 11_. 110copy change.
l!raJghl WOfd D.

TIMES RATE MIN
1day pilIwOf'd .15 3.00
2 d. rt par_d .26 5.20
3 dart par WOf(l .37 7.401~~==~.~ 1"1/,
~ you run .,. In 1M! eon_,Iv. ,~~ ·wlth NO·
chang ea. you IlIII u._ .Id In 1M 'Reach ·41""01.
1,... The 1~\,Ilar ~ for.1ull1Id would be :$4.00

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
CI-. i8d ~ rat. ippIy to" CIt'- lids nola.
in lOIid·wOtd 1_.!hoM'-h captions. bold or larv-r
rype, IPkiaI paragr~:" capl\al1eIIM. Rates
in Sot. 15 par ooIu!m 1ntt1; 13.45 .11\ it\en 101 00II-
I18QJ'Mt addlionallR..mon..

; 1981 Mercury Marqui.4·dOOr.Sl.roo.
. Call 364-7700. 16116

LEGALS .

-

4-Real Estate
Ad _ 101 legal rooIlOM are _ .. tor duafti8d
display.

ERRORS
EV8fJ effort Is "*"·10 ....ad 1Hf0lS In word .. and
legal not ... AdYwt.,. ,houId cal an.,.11onlO"'y
"'OIS t~· eIy",'he IIrt,·IIIMI'fIon. We will 1'101
tMI respon.alblll 'or·mD!'el~_kICoIrtd:lnM"ion.11'I
cau 01 .,IOR ." 1I'Ie1)lA)lil,.... III .lIddltlonalln.M·
'101'1 will be pubI..".,.

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. Can 364-2660. 790

-

1-Articles For Sale

We repair all makes and models of
sewing machines and vacuum cleanen.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15no

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands."! sed - rebu iIt-.$39- up.
Sales-Service on all makes, 364-4288.

1200

New and now in stock: ~ Roads of
New Mexico. in book form .Also The
Roads of Texas. 512.95each. Hereford.
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003 1

Professional VCR.deaning and repair.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. I.5NJ9

Ex tra good round bales cut before
frost, 276-5239. 15988

Calico kitten to give away. Call 1

364-6237. 1.6082 . i;~
1

F'~ sale _R()l1er Rope.r, "Christmas I

Prlced,289-593o..16100

Likeoew chrome Ulfrghrer, lUbe type.
S95; V-wlgale. $6O;r.vo fender well
tool boxes. $50eacb;for Ford pickup.
364-1365. 1.6HS '

,

I' !

M ..uilt wood~S 1251C01d;pided up~ I 1

SI SO/cord ,deUverrd: I laCked.
364-:8368 day;364-29fi6.ni • II I

•.. 16120 .

·1612.1

. Yesterday's Answer
melon Len
nuisance 35 Super- .

22 Chow man's
23 Columnist adopted

Barrett name
28 Prima 36 Historic

ballerina canal .
29 Think 37 nansmit

logically 38 Family
30 L·OI,IIHe· member

contents 39 Preceding
31 Broad- time

way star 40 Buddy

202 Douglas, nice 2.000 sqft., 3 bdrm.,
cornerlot, owner financing. Gerald
Hamby, Broker, 364-3566. 16132

I.
• I

What Is A Town?
A town is a group of

people.

For sale by owner. 3 bcdroom.lwO bath
brick, isoIaIcd maslCrbcdroom. ~nkler 1.1~ if.iI=I:.---"
sysLCm. close to school. 423 Centre.
For.appoinlmcnt to scc'calil3M -Q(l6O.

1.6131

To grow .sua- ... " Fully alloled
corn. milo. cotton and ....... 5IIrI .
,kler., good water. e.at.rfTAM 0:0-
area.

. 352-8248

FOR. SALE
PARK. PLACE APARTMENTS

. 4 Units, Double Car
Garage,

each unit fireplace.
364-4350.

5-Homes For Rent

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartmcms
available. Low inoome housing. Siove
and refrigerator furnished. BIuc Water
Garden Aprs. Bills paid. Call364~ 1.

770

For rent. two bedroom apartment at
Arbor Glenn Apartments. Quiet,
spacious. kitchen appliances fumished.
covered parking, security system.
364- 1255. i6054

3 bedroom mob'He home
BestdcaJ in IOwn,furnished 1bedroom· slOve/rcftjgeralor.w/d hookup. fenced
efrlCica:y,~ $I7S~OOpa month yard, WiII.acceptCommunily Action,
billSpOO. red. briCk3JD'lI11CI1CS 3m block 364-4370. 16063
West 2nd Stroot ..364-3566. 920

Two bedroom duplex. water & gas
Nice, large, unfurnished apartments. furnished. $250/mo. 3644370.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You· 16068

I Jl'Y ooIy clccrric-\\e ply the mil $275.00
month. 364-8421. . 1320
_--=-- . 2 bedroom, panly fumished. S17S/mo;

$lOOdeposiL Pay own bills. 364-4332.
16083Self-lock storage. 364-8448 ..

1.360

1986 I uzu pickup. diesel. automatic
transmission, 31,960 milcs,like new,
55500. Call Gay.and Ward, 364-2946
or 364~52Sl. See at 1500 W. Park.

16114

Two houses and two separate comer
lots near San Jose Church. one house
at 237 Catalpa. 1(2 block ,140x300,
that has been cleared on comer of
Gracey & Sampson. Call 364-8842.

5470

For sa,le-3 story home. ov·cr 3400 sq.
C rete .consttuction B.L. n., s~imming pool, guest, house, 8
Jones, Driveways, walks, 112~ asumable VA loan.
foundations. slabs. Free estimates.] non-qualifying, reasonable equity, call
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364~17. Realtor, 364-7792. 15938

40

3 bedroom house for rent, formal
living room, den, playroom, 21fl bath.
122 Fir. 364-7618. 16085

P.doma Lane AplS. 2 bOOroom available,
clean, well cared for, reasonably;$ 170
deposit, no pel'), EHO, 364·1255.

·6060
_____________ For rent 4Ox.40 foot metal building. 12

'. l foot door, insulated, concrete
One bedroom apanment.cleen, fully 1 floor-near town. Gas, electricity &
fumis~cd. S,ingle person. No pets. telephone available;Ca11 HcrefonJ,
DcPOSIUcqulfled.CaIl364-t79'7lcavc 216-S881. . 1609~

I message. 13314

For rent, 2 bedreom house, water paid.
$50.00 deposit. 225/mo. 216 Ave. I.
364-5326 or 364-1742. 16099

extra space? Need a place to . . _. .
have a garage sale? Rent a T~o bedroom duplex. With water bill
mini-storage. Two sizes availl!.ble. I paid. 364-2131. 16101

.364-4370. 14763
For rent: 2 bedroom house 5 minutes
from town on pave.menl Available
Janua.ryISl. Day-call
364-0999;nighl-289-5818. 16106

Erficiency apanm.enl. 364-8823.
15.540

One bedroom furnished efficiency
aparUnent for renL $165.mo;$SO
dePOSiL 364-0999; aCter 5 call
364-7178. 15722

Two bedroom borne wilh srove. fridge,
central gas heal &. washer/dryer
hookups, wamrpaid. Weaccept KUD.
364-3209. . 16108

Available :immediately at La Plata
M A·~ .. 2bedroo· l" •One bedroom. fenced yard.'anor . ....... m apartment .or l" .• .
Senior Citizen' Couple. Appliances rerngerator, stove. air conditioner.
furnished, great location. call cable fwnished.biUspaid. new carpet.
364-1255. . 15812 good location, 130 Ave. E. 364-4388.

. 16125

Three br. 2 bath home with fenced One bedroom fi ... .
yard. Stove. fridge, NC. central gas ... ..unushedapartmcnl,~3
heal. wId hookups ..We .accept some' ~awlOn, .31.185monthly, 550 deposat..
HUD. renlal assislance. 364-3209. I waler paid. 364-1736. 16] 28

15963
2 bedroom apartment. NW area, stove.
fridge.-dishwasher. disposal. [ueplace,
fencedpalio, walCr/gaspaid. 3644370.

. 16129
Move In Special. two bedroom
apanment, stove/refrigeralOr. wId
hookup, water paid. 364-4370.

16007 1----------
Move-in special now.No deposit One

• i· and twobedreorn aparuncnts, All bills __ ... . . .
, paid, except electricity, "Reduced I On~.I)edroo.m house. w~ter &. .g~

I I Rale-By Week or By month" E'ldorudofWllIShed• $,195 m~thly,5100de:POSIL
Arms,364-4332. . 820 1

807 N Lee. 36t-6489. 160[0

It is schools.
It Is museums.
It Is-churChes.
It Is Indus.try andJobs.
" Is retail businesses.

They aU have. to work together. All
must have the support of the people.
Or there is no town. .

Give your local bUSinessman a .
ehanee 'to,wolk 'with you on your
buslinsss.· You shouldn·'! :spendyour
hard earned money with him unless
his selection is adequate and his
price competitive.. But glY himth
.first opportunity to make thessle.

The local busil04, 1188JrnaJ
highest pen:antaaa
H' most ftIt ....

dedicates hi
town. H
contri
He ~ .........-, IVII~

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fltCplace,
refrigerated air; central heat, 429
Centre.5500.364-0153. . l6]33

-Business Opportunities

Barn up 10 $10,000 pluS/mo.1 seek a
select II of people to join one of
America's fastesfgrowing companies.
Ground floor opportunities, no
investment or experience. Call
1-~0604 ext. 52. .J.ti09S

HOME TYI~STS, PC 'UHrI;
needed. $35,000poI.n'~'I.
0.1".(1) 8051617-6000
Ext. B-10SS1

..

I
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a-Help Wanted

Wanted experienced recdmill operator
for :largccommercial fcedyard. excellent
working condition •benefilS & salary,.
Call or aJlply at Lone Star Feedyard.
Box 308, Happy, ':cxas 806-6S5p 1703

16042

Need babysiuer inmy home. Evening
and nights. Good Pay~364-0314.

16126

9-Child Care

KlNO'S MANOR
,METHODIST
CRIWCARB

-SIgle Uc:c"mI
I-qual""" SIgtl'
Mtlnday-Frid,., 1.......... :p ....
Drop.,... H'elftNne ",II"
Two ROIl,.. NoIke:

MARILYN ,BELL
Direclor

B644Hi6J
400-

HEREFORD DAY CAREs uc__
Excel t prog,.m
bytr...., ......

ChlklNn 0.12 par.

215 'Norton
~3151

24&'E.16t
364-5062

...., ~ ..
WINDMILL. DOMESTIC
SaI.I.~PIIlr.llervICet

G.~d Parker.
• 2$8-7722I. 578-4648

" .
Defensivc Driving Course is now being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will ,
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information, can
364.6578. 700

I

Will pick up junk cars rree. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum 'cans.
364p3350. 910

I Gar.)gc o.~ & Openers RqIlircd. Call·
Roben Betzen Mobile ]-679-,5811;
Nights Call 289·5500. 14237

Slash Grocery Bills! Huge Savings
Wcckly! Learn Insider's Proven

! Rerunding McLbods! Information?
Rush .seIf-~ ~1X!d envelopel
Foodmaster Pubhcatlons, PO Box
J 146. Hercfol1d. Tx.7904S-11.46.

15996

urge d dl'iink pI t, of Ouid . lO
flush .bacteria out of your urinary
ystem. Wearing undcfwcar wiLh a

,couon c::rowh Ilso help pJevent
infection bee: use it allows Lbeskin
to "breathe'" and reduces the t'bance
thai moisture will be ua,pped.

lfyou eturinary IraCt infection,
you will probably be able to ~11rigbt
awa.y becauseoflhe Wlique and often
painful symplOm. Ihese iDfecUons
cause. Don', delay iD ,making an
appointment with your doctor,
espeCially 'ince treatment i_ so easy
and you could.be quickly cured ..

A:XYDLBA:AXR
isLONGFELLOW

" .LOS ANGELES (AP) - "The
1:'onight Show" is heading east from
beauufuldowntown Buibank to the
.Big Apple for New Year's Eve. with
comedian Jay Leno ringing in 1991
from Timc~ Square ..

The Iive.one-time-enly broadcast
marks the show's rtrstrelurn lONew
York since it moved to California in
1972. The program will feature Leno
as guest host, newswoman Jane
Pauley, blues guiwistB.B. King and
country star Dwight Yoakum.

NBC said more 3.000 viewers
have requested tickets for the
hour •.long special, which w.illcounl
down the dropping of an omamental
big apple in Times Square.

llIys Day Care, State Licensed, excellent
program, breakfast.Junch, snacks, 20
years experience, 364~2303.

15777

Openings for ,children in my home.
DroP-ins wcJcomc. Will sit Friday nights
& week-ends. Tcn years experience.
Call Bonnie Cole •.364·6664.

15314

,

1O-Announcem~ts
Nooee! Good Shcphcld Clothes Closet,
625 ~ Hwy.00 will be open Tuc.'idays
and .fi'ridaysuntil furdler nolice from' ~• •
9 to 1l:30a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00p.m.
Rr low .cnJ IilnitOO inoomc p.'()pIc. Most
everything under $1.00. ' 890

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 East
Park Avenue, 364-2027. Frccprcgnaocy
tests. Confidential. After hours hot line I
364-7626, ask for "Janie." 1290·

-

t t-Business Se~.vlce

NOTICE '[10 ALL
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
AGAINST THE ESTATE o..~

MABEL E. MITCHELL,
DECEASED

Notice is bereby given' that
. . original Leeters Testamentary
, I ,upon the Esta'te of MABEL E.

MITCH.ELL were issued to me,
the undersigned, on the 17th day
of December, 1990, in the' ,
proceedin~ below my .signature
hereto, which proceedinR is still

! pending,. and that loow hold' such
letters. All persons w.ho ma.y ha.ve
claims against said estate which
is being admln;'itelled in the
Co,.~ty below ,named, are hereby i ,

requlredtoprtsent same to me :
at my residence address in Dear
Smith Count..r, Te~ and· ith

, •• ' 'i . my p6St~~,.'dd..es.,.,;e~ilg: J37'
, N,ueces, Heretord, Texas 7,9045,.
before suit upon same is barred
by the Statutes of Limitation, and
within the time prescribed by law.
DATEDlhis 17thdayo'Det~m~
ber,I990. ,

lsi GAYLE WORTHAN
Independent Executrix of
The Estate orMAB.E.L E.

MITCHELL, Deceased No•
. 3836 in the County
Court or Dear Smith II

County, Texas

One letter stands for.another. In this sample A is used
for the three L"'s, X' fbr the two O's, .ete, Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and fannaban ofUle words are all
hints, Each day the code letters are dif.ferent.

C8VPTOQUOTE
.SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP)-

Quar.Lerback Joe Montana, who has
led the San Francisco 4gers to Cour
Super Bowl, victories, was named 'I.he
Sports mustraled Sponsman of the
Ycar for 1990.

The 34-year-Old .Montana 'on
Tuesday became the first National
Football League player to be the sole
recipient oJ It!e award. given to the
athlete who symbolizes in character
and performance the ideals for
sportsmanship. •

Montana was honored because be
has "de.rined his sport in his era,"
said JohnPapanek. managing edilDr
of the magazine.

-

13~Lost and Found
Lost: Black and white mixed breed
Terrier, (mid size) full whitechesl. all
,4 paws white, long tail, lip of tall
white. answers to Pepe. Reward

I offered. Call 364-6429. 16127

.. 1I'IIIIIIIgi Illlm Uti' lfOD,pIn
alllM ftu, Oopl!l.lIltn' .1 Pull!oc s.Ie,v

12·2.

P X.J U V G Y

UDXJIDJP.

VG 0 EIXXF

D EDl QYDXQ,P

'I

l)XL D GUVS QYD.XQ.P DOP

z YP .ZYVXJ RDQW

I COLLECTOR'S GIftS • GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT I.DEAS·
Get iinto collecting!

Bas,eball. Football. lBasketba.ll cards for the starting or I I LEGAL NOTICE
serious collectors. Many other collectable cards available, FINAL' LEGAL NOTICE

TO
Spiderman, Batman, .X-men - many other collectable JAIME EVERETT
comics available. !O: .Motorcycle ,in storage at 112, I

I . Mon-Wed'" .•8·pm I ! I, Ra be.. ' DRer must . _retrieved by
COMICS - N .. CARDS ,R.,.··,:,:.Thur4-9pm I .Decem_ber22,l990,pluscostotl

E·:.Fri ... - '1 pm ' Ad. MotOl'Cyd.-e--.II. be so-Id. o-n 'Sugaeland Mall .,.,....
i...:"t··' SSlJiu','n· 11-".75Pp'_mm'ii' ,..... ·Decem_:. 0:-' -;be...._r ....Z3""',...l990... _ ....II_DOI...._...~cIai...:....'....meet......:..."JHereford J.:"4

GDSP

VPOMPOZ
V••••• d.y·. Ctypt.,._.o •• : IT MAY ,BE TRUE

THAT LIFE BEGINS AT FORTY. BUT .EVERYTHING
ELSE B GINS ro W.EAR OUT. FAU OUT OR
SPREAD OUT. - ANON.

'''I'IU [f111UIII

-y,~"".,.,.
_ht ~u ..

, ... '"... MU.' ...... " ... IUI

364·1281C~TV SERYI¢£S

Richard Sc'h'lobs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosten

Phone 364..'1'286~Ea~.~,T~i... Day A~er 5:~O P.M~II

.' for Recorded Commodity U,ptiate." . .',.. ', •...

CAmE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES

FUTURES ,OPlIO,NS "

MI8ke e.xlra men
'w.nl 10 8,om on

Y the ea ,V way by •• nlng 'what' 'youl donl't
who'doe .'nl It Ju I by pl_ cln- _n d

E ry day" thousands of people read the Here,tord IBrand classified section. looking
'iOmethmgm, buy! There's no better . to sen those odds and ends that you no

I0Il111" have any' use for. A~d everybody's happy You make money' and ,enjoy a litHe
clutter around the house, and the b is pleased, too. Place your ad today.



HOLIDAY WHEAT FOODS

Win war against aging
Life-extending experiments in

laboratory mts-with omepreuy
3 toni hing re uhs-bave been
onducted by Dr. Edward Masoro and

hi team of researchers at the
University of Texas Department of
Ph siology in San Antonio.

With a group of 230 male rats
caged in the same fa hion and
provided lhe; same diet from the time
they were weaned until their dea~h,
Dr. Masoro reduced th food intake
in the test group LO 60pcrcentofwhal
the others opted to eat, and the food-
red u ced fa ts Iivcd half agai n as long
3. those able to cal when they wanted.

What they've gleaned from this
rc earch is that the age changes in
many physiological sy terns,
pani ularly the heart. and kidneys. arc
postponed. and in many in lances
panially prevented by restricting the
rats' food intake.

"Our studie strongly· ugge nhat
it is the rcstricuon of nergy intake
rather than the intake of specific
nutrients that underlies these
antiaging action. ," Dr. Masoro said.

B red to be tc an, even 1hcf atte: 1of
these rats carried only about 20
percent body weight in Iat, while the
food-manipulated rats averaged
roughl.)' 12 percent or those on
reduced rations, inlCfcslingly enough,
those with lhe most body, r~t.livcd
even longer than those with the least
bodv fat. It is Dr. Ma oro's

eonchisi III that they simply used what
they recc ivcd in th way of food more
emc~n~~ .

An additi nal asset 10 the rood-
manipulated group is that they were
active, healthy, ...igorous and head
healthy skin and hair throughout their
prolonged lives. Additionally. they
maintain d their motor faculue
longer than th ir fully-Jed counter-
pa is by demons trating their
cotuinucd usc of "wheels." EnLhc'lcSI
group ,iR!vol ing Ih rats which aL~at ,
will. there was a measurable deeline
in mot r a tivit with advan ing age.
Dr, Ma. oro said.

Intre ring ·al:o is Dr. Maoro's
conclusion that 111 reduction of food ,
intake do sn '1 aCI hy decreasing the
metabolic rare. Another important
result 0 Dr. 1a:oro 's research is that
",3 major aCli,oll of food restriction
resides in its ahilily to promote
glucose mctabelisrn by cilh r '
increasing insulin s nsitivity iOr :
glucos effectiveness or both." It's
an area he continue. to pursue.

Does Ihe sp. ·1 of "ehri
," 'Ie you reeling like a

scrooge'! Do you feel like. you put
in mom hours batin than Bob
Crac .U _ nt at his job. while lhe
cost for all .1bc ~.ts amounts
to TIny TIm" CKt.bopcdist7

HoUdays don."ahave to mean
ovenime ,. 1 the kitchen, or ellicessive
expense. ~. 10 ithe Wheat
Foods Council Fruit and nut c es
are always a bit at holiday get.~
togelhers, but they can be time
consuminaand really cui intO the
budget at • time when purse suings
may already be dahl

Durinc lilt hOlidays when two of
the most JRclous cOmmodities are
o~ten . time and money, Raspberry
Nut. Dreadland Pumpkin. W,heal.
Muffins caDI be savers'of-both while
still keeping 111 e)'e on nutrition.

, Raspberry Nut Bread
2 cups all-purpose Hour
1 cup sugar '.
1-1(2 teaspOOn bakJng powder
1(1. teaspoon baking soda
) teaspoon salt
1/4 cup shodening
3/4 ,cup ~ juice
I tablespoon orange rind
1 egg. well be3teri
1(1.cup chopped nw
2 cups whole raspbenies. fresh or
frozen -

Sift together dry ingredients.

CuI in shm.emRg uoUI mllL
resembL - - cornmeal. Com~
binc _ ge juice and ~ with_ egg.
Pour U _ once into dry Ingred.ien •
milling just .enough to mo' len.
Fold in nu.sand raspberrl .

Pour into 9Vx3-incb greased.
loaf pim. Spread corners and sides
lightly highee than cenler. B,ake ,Ill

350 degrees about 1 hoor luntil. ~ t
is golden brown and tOOlllplCk
comes out clean. Cool 10 minutes,
remove from pan and fini. cooling.

Pumpkin Wbra, Muffins
1/4 cup milk:
1(1.cup whole m:an cereal

1/2 ,cup who w t our
III eup aU-pwpo n.ur
112 cup ts, old-Iashicned or quick
cookin
112 cup brown ugar
2 - g powder
1 teaspoOIl,pumpkin pie spice
112maspooA It

1 talt !f1our .
1/4 . pumptin p' ice

Combine milk."and. bran CCIUI;
let stand to mint: ..

Stir together dry ingredien.
Combine pumpkin. • oil and
milk.nmt.ure~ mix with dry ingredi-
ents and. stirjUSl until moistened.

To make lOpping. melt nw:garine
•.1 add' ."""a_ inn:-Aienrs. Mixal~ . ~~ _ ~~

until. crumbly.
Fill greased. mutrmpan . or

muffin papers 3/4 full. Sprinkle
with ~ing. Bake at 42.5 .degrees
18-20 mmutes. Makes 10 large or-
12 medium muffins.

]
.j

I J114 IleasPoon baking soda
3/4 cup canned pumpkin
Iegg, slightly beaten
1/4 cup vegelable oil
Topping
1 lablespoon margarine
1/3 cup brown ugar

299'1
, _..

. Co:rdJeu 8c!nwdrlver. 6
dutch eettings. 6O'J' more
power" high 200 RPM speed.
339 17W1Ol9<1.!il

Dimmitt Hwy. 364-3331

. -;;.; .. __ , _ ) r

The fint mailboxeswe,e ereeted in
PIns in 1653. Howev •• ,m..........
f .rful'fortheir IlveUhood. put ,mice
in the bo .•es to destroy the man.

..... -.r:aa~-."'''''''
WhaIIar. 'yWra-1aaItIg ,tar W8818ms"
dMan'. books, 1IIIaa8, hcJW.to,
cotree tabla, travel, daBab...
whaI8varI Youl tnt I.

Dilier-A-Dolar BookStop
. 214 I. IS ..... 364-1564"·,-

Give your IRA a check-up. Find out if it's working'
as hard as it can to provide for your retirement.
Arc you sure ...absolutely sun! ... that your present JRA is earning th best po88ible rate ofrctu.rn?

If you'd like t.o find out how "11- althy~your present JRA program il'l,pleftllC stop by my office for a fnlC,
no·obligation utA Check.Up.

(\ndiryou decido to transfer vour IRA to 8 higher-yielding, more flexible. professionally.managed
program, I'IIlIbow you (ho t:hrcc casy top you'll need t.o fonow to, make (he chan.",.

,It'!! that simpl'e.
hhhlk lhe us rn,inutes we'U pc.nd togctherroul'dbc tbe mOl'ltimportant investment you'll ever .make.

• ~Edw,ard D. JOneS & Co.®
..... MtmbIr .... 'fori! Stock bch8nge, Inc:._lid SKufltlftln __ or Prot.cllon COr.pontlloll

IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 25 Mn~ A\TE. • 364-0041

6 Ak - 12oz.

I
Protect

tel.
Steel Sidirw Is A Lasting Improvement!



,GIVE ,OUR COLORFU.L
, CHEETAH- &WEAlS 10

YOUR EN11RE FAMILY

1 .99••eII
i Women'. and ........ crewneck tops
I and' elastic waist pants. Generously cut

fOr oomtort, with tough, reinforced seams.
, In'a tenificsetection of solid colors;

sizes S,m,I,MI!,xxI.Reg. 15.00. 11.11_.
Men's hooded Zip-front sweatshirt, In
solid coIots to match. reg. 24.00, 17.11

Girt.' and bop' ...... - just like
mom's or dad'sl Soft, puUovercrewnecks
and elastic waist lpants are built to last,
with seams that. stay stitched . 'CattanI
:polyester, In a ,rainbow of solid colors.
Gir1s'4-6x or boys' 4-7, reg. 9.00,7.99
Girls'7·14, boys' 8-20, reo. 10.00,7.99'

6. 9 each
Todd.....rI' nd- hAu, t . .....-.- •1-· a__ -1'. a_,s
C:rewnecks ,and elastic waist pants iln
,cushy cotton/polyester ..IFlnd bunches 'Of
richtsolld COlors; 2,3,4. Rag. 8..00 each'

B•• UCh
GIRLS' lFASHION SWEATS
GMt her our CheabIhe l~hIs-
cOIorooblock crew tope, and aoHcI pastel
PIIfIII. 7""4 ... xl'. Reg.18~OO' ~
... lnot shown, rag. 14.00 •• _ .

17.99 -lleh
MEN'S FASHION SWEATS
C~ lops and lpants: lin colors to,
mix or Imatch.Tops lin pklCkM

"
cardigan

'Or' ,--.-,--.. - - I-~' - ,m, I Jdl. R 25·-00'.
",,1/;1 .... 1'_ g""rvg, St __" . ego .

1 99 ach
WO EN·S'FASHION SWEATS
'Cheetah- tops, andi pan1s In s,m,II;)(I.
Shown: Pants, fieg. 25 ..00, 14..
Funnel-neck top,. !leg. 25.100, 1'''"
OIMrtopa. reg..25.00. 14. t , ..

3.99tNICll
BOYS' FASHION SWEATS
'ColorfUl C~ .to,ps. with a ,double
crew or Iplacket collar. Pants, Inl isdidl
COlorS;' "xI.IReg.tB.OO.20.00, 'II.
4-7,. - .'m,I, notishown, reg. 16.00,t2~



300/0 off
-

ENTIRE STOCK
WOMEN'S ROBES
Give hera. luxurious robe' ;in .soft,.plush,
fabrics, Reg. 30.()()-68.00, 22 .... 7.51
Fleece robe, shown, r'8g'. 38.00, 28.'.

WOMEN-&SI.EEPVVEAR
Gowns, pajamas 'and sleepshlrts Innannel
or knit. Reg. 16~C»41.00.10.......
Rannel gown, shown, reg. 30.00, 22A1

Save on an bras
and controllers,
reg. 6.Q0-28.00,.....~ ...,

Shown:BaI"
underwire bra; 34-40C.
84-440, ~2OD.,
reg. 19.~21.00.

1..... 1:-,
Bali4I control
briefs; s m;I,,Jd.
plus XXI and
lOOd, reg. 13.50,
.... '0.12

-

~.,. "
'i':'~e-~



I I

i ~

1"t........ greaIIIet fashions for 'boys:
... , reg. 10.0044.00 •.7 ...... 17...
PanlB, reg. 26.00-38.00, 11.:523.11
... ~7. a.JCI, print tee, reg. 10.00, 7.41

I ~7 'SOIidlcolor pants, ntg. 26.00, 1&.ft
, It. 8-20 rayon shirt, reg. 24.00,17.11

8-18 solid coIolI'pants. reg. 28.00,17 ....

10-99 ",,.-,8-:1'4
OUR IHIGH SIERRA- .JEANS
OUt prewashed denims .. a.sensible
buy whatever the season. 1[)C)%, cotton,
double-stitched at aeams for strength.
8-14 .regular or alim, rag. 14.00, 1....

I ~71regUlar or 1m, reg. 13.00, .... '

. .....-.7
ZERO GRAVlTYT -SHIRTS
"" •• llmake alalting ilmpreBelon In
cIrImIIIk: prints with COl'" ast trImS.

!SingIe end doUble dara, in 10ft
1~ coaon .• 7. reg. 14.00, ••
IBoya' ... '.18, reg..1'8100. 10..

CHF;E 1»1- FOR.1HE FAMI- Y
Gra giftSt Cross trainers. hawn, plus
running, ,aerobic, tennts ,and basketball
styles. For men, women. boys. girts or
todclln. Reg. 2O.0Q.42.00, 1~2IL'
L - 's lPoWerTrainer' cross-
ltainer; .""1,.12, reg'. 42.00,.,11'"
It. Women'. 'Person8ITrainer' cross-
trainer. 5"'9,10, reg. 42.00, •.
Co BoyS' ,·Aacent' crQss..trainer.

_. 1M, reg. 30.00" .J.
IQIrIe'I'_ - 1'_,

1().3. reg. 30.00, _



---

ENllIRE STOCK
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Save on our Cambridge Classics or
Windridge labels. phis Van Heusen .
Regular or fitted, in long and short
sleeves, reg. 13.00·28.00, 9.99~24.99
e. Cambridge Class'cse pinpoint, in
smooth 100% cotton. Reg. 28.00. 24.99
b. Cambridge Classics. oxtordcloth,
in cotton/polyester. Reg. 18.00, 12.99
Entire stock of U.s: Our own labels,
plus Van Heusene, StringbeanS® and
Retra, reg. 9.00-18.00,6.99·1

MEN'S~I EMS
Fulfill his warmest wishes with a gin
from this season's exceptional sWeater
selection. Updated crews, cardigans
and sweater vests, In 1()(l%, cotton or
wool, 8CfYIic/WOOl:, acrylic; s,m,',xI'.
Reg. 22.00-45.00, 13.11-27.11
a. Men's crewneck, reg. 35.00, 1'.•
.. ,.Voung men's crew, reg'. 36.100,11.1'

, ,

2 .99
HAGGAR- EXPAND-O ..MAT,ICS
a. Comfortable full..aut slacks with built-in
stretch. thanks to an elastic waistband.
Machine washable polyester. Five colors
in 32 sizes; see chart below. Reg. 30.00

COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTS
Our college logo pullover is a great way to
display your school spirit ..Generously
sized in soft. comfortable, potyester/cotton
fteece. Men's sizes s.m.I,xl. Reg. 26.00
M"'-~~II¥~\Q\IIWInIIa

12.99-17.99
W'INTER..WEIGHT SHIRTS
Our High Sierra- heavyweights stand up to
colder weather in 1()()% cotton flannel or ,

, quilted wooVnylon. Fiery plaids: men's
s,m,I,xl. Reg. 16.~3O.00,f2."17."
Flannel' shirt shown, reg. 17.00,12.11

.19,.99 and ,21.99
LEVI'. PRESHRUNK 501- JEANS
Sutton-fty blues, madam wear right off
the shelf. Straight. legs,. in 100% cotlon
denim; waists 27·31t Indigo, .... , .....
S1cr.ewaahed blue, bleached blue, white
or traditional black, ..... 21....
Whltewashad Iindigo, black, .....
"IJInII. PI'~.

, 17.99
I I

23,.99
PRESIDENT'S CLUB SLACKS
It. Belted slacks from President's Club by
Haggare. Crisp., permanent press finish,
'n machine washable polyester/wool. Five
colors in 32 sizes; see chart. Reg. 32.50

WAIn
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ThIs year,glve our wannHigh Sierra"
net sheet sets. Soft 10QCj., cotton,

preshrunk for a nice, snuggly fit. Our
COllectIon 'InCludes wonderfUl fIoraIs.
'vibrant plaids and' sbipes. Sets have
1ftaI and 1 fitted sheet. plus case($).
TWinset ~ reg. 40.00 • ...,
Full reg. 55100 .
QuaBn set reg. 65.00 _.

4/5.00'
KITCHEN TERRY ENSEMBL£S
Help tor the holiday cook - in colorful
prints and paltems. TOwels. pot. holders,
dishcloths ,andl oven, mltls in 1~ cotton
andcotton/polyestar. Reg. 1.7>2.75

SOOIo ,off
8EAUTYRES'r BED PILLOWS
The Eminence" cluster fiber pilloW haS
all the ,lofty softness and resilience of
,down without the 'Plice' of down. 5--year
full warranty •. Standard" queen,. king.,
Reg. 3O.()()..4().OO, .... 14. ... 1~.

'AESTWMMER- PADS
Enjoy graduatedl wa.mrth': more for feet,
leSs for upper body. Machine washldry
polyester. ~year fUll warranty •. TWin-
king. IReg. 45.0Q0;90.00, .... '13 II'
"WWrIfty .... in .......

ENTIRE STOCK OF ~AMES
TastefUl brass, mixed metals, ceramics
and'woods. Reg. 5.00-34.00,3.41-21.1
.. 8x10"brasS. lrag. 34.00, 21.
II.Sx7" mixed metal, rag. 24~00.13....

, c. 5)(7" braes, rag. 24.00,13."

12
SHOWER 'CIDCKIRADIO
GMI "1m IOIn8thIng to Ihake ....... 'and
roll aboutI Durable, water ...... i...
AMIFM doCk ,.." a bIIIhtlme·, -- lin
twoaleetc" contarnporwy atyIaI. RadIo
does nallnc:IUde baltariIa. Reg. 25.00

lOUCH OF LmO.IIIY-1O -
Our Egyptian ,ootIOn toweIsl in,8ldI'a-
long, absorbent teny;.12 BOIid colors.
27x52" bathtowal.reg. 15~OO LIt
Hand towel... rag. 12.,00 .... '
Washcloth reg. 6~OO 4AI
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